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SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
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Blue Devils Sallie ZeHerower Local C. of C. DIST. GOVERNOR TO VISIT Parade Zellerow..r P.·rAIMan Of YearWin Over 4-H��:n�::ts Membership STATESBORO ROTARY , OfficialsAre ��ts����t��:'rl�.T.A. Meeting On
Bl ksh
The Sally Zetterower 4-H Club D
. The Rotary Olub of
stateSborO:1 Ann
got orf to R fine stm-t October 13 .ac ear held their monthly meeting at the nve on MondRY, will be host to Dr; I ounced with A. M. Braswell, Jr., preai- October 23I Sally Zetterower Elementary Znch S H d o� dent, presiding. There WIIS n to-Statesboro's Blue Devils turned School dn October 13. The meet- The Statesboro and Bulloch the 692nd e;i!f�;�:t"'ol�:��;r In-: I tallof 226 parents present. withing was called to order by the ternauonal, who Is making hi. an{ _ Commander Rnlph While of 173 joining the ussoeiation. Plans have been completed fortwo blocked punts inlo first quae- president. Ross Kelly. Patricia County Chamber of Commerce fI I Dexter Allen Post 90 of tho Am- h!�r �r:cc.!'s�oe:�s2��!��y and defeata Tthh.ingpelend gntvhoe thmeemd�:�tsio�anl ��� �tN� �I���of�e�c O;�thd�y b�e���::t ��a�oot�:;i�I;�:I�OntoE::��no�e�hr� � ,'\
I
:���il:\t;��i�n o:e�I�:t�RrR:��lc:;�� fir:�rsi)la��Sh:�:� ��:t I::;!� ;:� �'��a�I��t�h��;�a� l�e�!Wgc�!II���
8c�r��iO;1 q;:r::::asc�eB:�e�:�a: pledge' to the American Flag a�d TU���;�c�o����gbe��lt�::� !��tter ::d �:n�!I� a;��es�:��J:��1 �l:� clals for the Vet�rnns' Day obeer- J:;!a��I'�rn.n!����d���;d �;:: ta.: :;!�Os�';eJo�i��:' S��i:rv�::in:i'
sputtering Blue Devil offense that
the 4-H Olub pledge. from Prealdent W. 'H. Burke call- !"ald D. Groover, Secretary Walke-i
"
vancb• prlo1Kt'h·nm scheduled for No- Iy Prine, third. Each family pree- the Oguechee River Soil Conaerv..The meeting then was turned . II
I
ern er . cnt received y b k t th ti d th B k f DI I tmanaged to score more than it over to Mrs. Gertrude Gear and ing attentio� to the one-day cam- P. :'i� Bndd cl�l1tltt�e cha�rmen� � C. B. McAlliliter was named P.-T.A. nct.lvi�ics e:� th�O ye:r. e w�� a�e h:ld a:t s:he t�ffi:;�:�gave up in losing eight fumbles. Mr. Jones Peebles. the Extension palgn along with a copy of the on 0 rya III n s rat on an sera, grand marshal of the purude and Josh Lanier had chargo of the Oounty HISh School Cafeteria, atThe best b:ek o� the, fle�, h��i Agents. Enrollment cards were 1058-60 budget oJ theh C��mbe.r. ViC� act�iU�s. id t f ' ; Col. LeRhy Cowart wos named devotions. Springfield, Geo.... on Thurtda"ever, was tates oro I en e given out and projects ond The drive is un er t e trecucn r. en eraon, pres en a I, llaideoto t e grand marshal. Thad Mrs. O. C. Coleman announced October 23 at 1'00 P MMcGlammery, who gained 01 yards achievements were dtecueaed. P.t- of Charles Robbins, Jr., chairman Georgia Teachers College inl' ,·.jMorriu is to serve as parade mar- the Halloween Carnival will be Countles·ot· th'ls D·I.tr·l-t .rein just eight carries. r,·.t·. Thigpen was recognized for of the Finance Committe�, who Statesboro, is a member and past,
l'IShal
with Bates Lovett serving as T "
Ralph Howard and Hugh Deal will be assisted by his committee president of the Rotary Club of I
his aide. The pnrade adjutant is ,uesday night, October 28 at 6 :00 Bulloch, Candler, Efflnaham, Ev-
blocked that Blackshear punt and
her work in Forestry which she and members of the Chambers' Statesboro. He Is also chairman of Henry Ellis.
0 clock., ana, Screven and Tattnan. Oanb
Jerry Keefer and Ben Hagan placed
second in the District Pro-
Steering Committee. The break- the Southeast District of Georlf(a All of the parade officials
a.1I'. Womnck stalk regardinl p.rticlpatin� In this program are
eeered the ftrst-querter touch- [ect
Achievement in AUguht. AlIa last will be held at Mrs. Bryant's Young Mens Christian Association named are well known citizens of thd county. school administration the Tlppina Banking Company, of
downs. the plans for the Play Nlg t were Kitchen and the chairman is hope- and a district chairman of tbe IStatesboro and Bulloch County �i�e ?ne;a�:I�ed8�a�:�sin:::::,a� Clax,ton; The Farmers and M.,..Black.hear bounced back in the discussed. • ful that the drive can be complet- Georgia Cancer Society., Iiond have held Important offices better understanding of their chants l!ank, Brooktet; The Glenn-second period, scorin, on a five ed in one day. He has served as president ot in the Post. school. Mrs. J. F. Spires explain- ville Bank, The Farmers and Mer.yard run by Ronald Turner. The Statesboro President Burke, has called on the Statesboro Chamber 01 COI�. 'fiePlda.r�hoC�:�rmb:enBlIpl re��:ut:lry- ed the themes for the year's pro- chants Bank, Sylvania; The Ex·half ended with Blacklhear at the every business and professional merce and as chairman o{'�' grAm, which arc designed to In- chango Bank, Sprinl'fleld; Th.Stateesboro two yard line with a man to help shoulder the responal- Georgia Accl'edlting Ccrnmteelon, 'I
named by Commander White Is form parents of their school. Tattnall Bank, Reidsville: The
lint down. 4 'H Elect bility of carrying on the work of He is a former conference lay DR. ZACH S. ,HENDERSON moving Jrom Statesboro nnd Le- Mr8. Joe Robert Tillman and her Olaxton nank; The Citizens Bank,Although kept In hot water -' S the Chamber for 1968-59. Mr. leader of the South Georgia Con. land Riggs has been named to 1111 committee entertained the group Glennville; Metter Banking Com-
throughout the second half be- Burke stated that all business and ference and is serving all chalr- Itlnhl·thVeacftpnocsYt·arMrnrl·r.Railfnll"'d NIS.fttClotnlvael
with punch and cookies during panYi Bank of Screven County,
bl t t th Off t I I
.
h I n t th S th G
.
C L al M
the social hour. Sylvania: Bulloch County Bank,cause of fum es, OUt 0 em on· pro eae ona men m t e communi- ma 0 e au eorgte on..
OC Guard .-llv,·tlo.. S bb lcers I b t h t SM.' fEd . PI d' en " tatCIL oro'.· Sea bland Bank. ofmisplayed punta. States oro w.. ty are actua Iy the asses ° t e er.nce oa� ° ucatton. •• General Chairman Francia AI·
Cl Mnever in danger of losll)g the Chamber of Commerce, that they mont College has awarded him'the" It'n announced that four bands axton an :��s�:b�;toa::�:h:�a�::nC::'cigame. (Sy·. Marsha Cannon) control its destinies and that it ill doctor of laws degree and he ha. B L I would be featured in the porade.'d f h th . d th tl SII B uy arge M.rchanta Sank ot Portal, andDavid Knowlton score or up to these citizens to say weer receive e scou ng Vel' ea· The Geo-I. Teachel'ft Collego Bd State.boro High School 4·H h Ch bill vAd'· S ak A ank ot N.wlngton.Blackshear on a Beven yar run or not t e 'am er w prosper. er war. Band, the Statesboro High School pe er tand Ben Hagan .cor.d tor State.- Club met Friday. Octob.er 17. !'When you inve.t In the Cham. . Dr. Henderoon ",a. elected I. • Band. the Wayneaboro Iligh The principal .peaker will beboro on a one-yard keep to close 1958. Kelly Lanier. Boys vlce- ber of Commerce you "re actually district governor of Rotary [nter- Plantation School Band and the Claxton High Senator Herman E. Talmadge, U.t the scoring president, called the meeting to investing in our community and In national for the 1968·69 fiscal School Banil, aU have accepted In- Ob S. Senator.oUOutatanding f�r Blackshear was I order and then led the club in the your own business', the president year at Rotary's 49th annual con- . vitation� to .ppear. servance After dinner, awarda wlll bequarterback Andy Clough, hall- pledge to the American Flag and said. He added that "this is true ventlon in Dallas, Texas, last June. WllhRm A, Bowen and W. W. The prolrram of actlvltlos has presented to an outstanding farm.
back Knowlton and Ralph Wea- the 4-H flag.., because the sole function of the He is one of 268 district gover- ,WoOd�ock, two local' business been scheduled lor the early oven- Francis Allen Goneral Chalr- or. from each County, who is chol·therington Knowlton gained.3 The follOWing officers were Chamber of Commerce is to Im- nora supervising the acth'ltle8 of ;n;�O ave �ke� an option on the ing hours on November 11 tho A man of the Dexter Allen Post 90 on by a,ricultural leaders for hi.yurds in' s�ven carries to pace the elected for the coming ye�r: Presl- pro\,o conditions in oUr communi- more that 9,800 Rotary Club. ' -acre ra ie Plantation, Iy- complete program wlll be nn- A . L I V t D high standarda of performanee InT' dent, Thomas Chester; Girl's vlce- ty, and this means better busine,ss which have a membership of' .62'_ling betweon Montieth Bnd the SI1- nounced later. :;,el'lcan eg on.. e erans ay applylnr Soil Conlenation prac-tJg:�s. Hagan waa Statesboro'a president, Mary Dekle; BOYII' vice ( " 500 bid f' I vhnnah river on tho fdnge of Port I 0 serv nce Comnuttee announced Uces to hi. land. Senator Tal-'numbeYr h••o ball .arrler with 83 president, Charles D.eal·. Secre- or you . . us ncss an pro esslona ex- Wentwol'th.' I W ksh
today that the Honorable Henry madge wlll denver the main ad .. :"n " Both Mr. Robbins and President ecutlv.es in 110 countries and geo. The option, which iM for six or op H. Durrence of Claxton, had ac- dress after thel. prelentationa.yards in eight tries. Ben Ha,an tary-Treasurer, Bonme Deklej Re- Burke urge the members to be wgraphlCal regions throughout the months, calls for a purchnKe price C81)t.ed an invitation to speak atconverted after the first three porter, Man�a Cannonj Program ready lor their fellow citizens who orld.. of upwal'ds of, $400,000. the obsel'vance on November t lth.touchdowns to run his I!!trlng to Chairman, J�m Anderson; Pro- ""lit call on them to renew theil' Whelever Rotary clubs are 10- The purchasers have" ten-year H Id Here Mr. Durrence will speak at 7:30 Arts Awardnine straight, but his la.t attempt grdm �omml�t�eit Jimmy Brock memberships, Tuesday, October �ated, President Groover �sserted Illan for the dl!velopment of 11 sub. e P. M. on the Courthouse Square 'went just under the crossbar, an l\1�up�e��es :n;n·Mn. Gear, 28t.h. In dllJcu�sing the love.rnor s \'Isit, divililon of about 2,000 building in Slatesboro Immediately follow.On defense, Statesboro was led
agents, recognized the members
their actIVities are almtlar to those Jjltcs. Low and medium cost L t W k ing the parade. He Is the Judge Contest To Beby Hugh Deal, Sammy Brannen, of the club that had attended the Delta Kappa �f the Rotary Club of Statesboro Ihomes for industrial workers and as ee Nominate for the Atlantic JudicialArnold Cleary, and Robbie Frank- District Project Achievement ecause they are based on the. their famtlles Bre proposed for thel Circuit having defeated Judge Mellin. For Blackshear it was Earl meeting In August. They were: GamIn M same g�neral obJectlve. - - devel-\ana. The teachen of Bulloch Countr, Price In the September Democrat. Cootinu-...IWilI!"m•• Orady Pittman. Wea- Bill Smith in Poultry; lIIarsha, a eets,· opine b�tter _ullde ..tandinl�. .-jitoporrtrlslnde u f .' ....Il ... rnootllf'tM,oII\.r.oUJIP lc·priIU17, r. - '.� utherlngton. and Johnny Burpteln. Oannon Junior Dress Revue' Bon- fellowship ,among bl1.lJnecs and three separate tracts. Owners are lies 01 the State, have begun a PrO� Mr. Durrence J. a ..teran ofer who showed up best defen- nle Dekle, Senior Dress Revue. The Eta Chapter of the Delta professional men"promotln.. �om- Mn:. Hattle F. Keller and the es-/gram of testing, which It il hoped World War.1 and is a former AI- In a recent letter to the prfac1.,lvSeltaY'tesboro w,'11 host 81yvanla Thomas Chester, in Electric; Edd. Kappa Gamma Society met at the munlty-betterment undertakmgs., tates of I. W. Keller and W. W. will aid our Instructional program. slstant District Attorney. pall and industrial .rts inltruetonhome of Miss Ela Johnson with raising the standards of b.uslnen Keller. The plantation has a Since teachers are such "ea,er Mr. Allen also requested that In Bulloeh County, RoebeUnext Friday In an Important Re- Brunson. T-ractor Maintenance, ,Misses Reta Llndi!ey, Doris Lind- and professions, and fOl!!terl,ng the frontage of 4,000 feet on the Sa_ beavers" and are continually all Gold Star Mothen livin&' In State.boro Corporation announeedgion 2·A battle. Both teams have rObby Jo Cason, Livestock Judg- Bey, and Marjorie Crouch as co· adva�cement of load will, under. vannah river, starting at a point searching for ways to improve the Statesboro and Bulloch, County the continuaUon of ita Induatrlalone region loss, and are tied for ,,!g. k . hostesses. standmg, and peace among all the ,just above the James P. Houlihan over-all school program, Harry please contact his office or the arta .....d program.second behind undefeated San· Record boo s were given out There were� nineteen members peoples of the w?rld. . bridge. Downs, Educational Consultant of office of the Veterans Servlee Of- Establl�hed In 1956-1957 torderlvUle and agents en.:ouraged each 4-H present at this fint mt...etlng of the . Each year, t�IS world-Wide ser- the California Test Bureau. held ficer in the Courthouse in order the purpole of encour.glnl' inter-S t b· 14 7 0 6-27 ClUb member to keep good rcc- M j i vice organization contin to I d Id t d ri..l lit i h tWftABtalalO��_hoeraor ...·.·.·.·.,...0 6' 6 0-12 ords. new school year. Mi88 ar or e . ue" FELLOWSHIP ANNUAL a three-day workshop here last that they might be inv te to r e es an 0 ••na , n B op , .. -.. ILB Crouch, tho president, pr�sidod. grow in numbers and In strength, , ! week. The purpose of the work- in the parade. Their tranlporta- work on a hilh school level, th.Miss Virginia Parker of Corum- Preaident Groover added. During MEETING OCTOBER al·NOV. 21.hop was primarily de\'oted to the lion will be furnished of course. program hal continued to a&Wact
bus. Georgia, transferred her the past fiscal year, 360 ne� Ro- . Interpretation and UBe of testa. more Intereet each lueeeedlDcmembership to the Statesboro ,tary Olubl were organized In 61' 'I'h. annual �eetlng at the Fel- Mr. Down, .m h•• lzed that t••t BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE y.ar. LIIot ,I.ar a larg. num�e�
Chapter. Mis. Parker, who is a countries and geographical re-Ilo�hlp Primitive Baptist Church results are Just :ne means of mea- of attractive and practical proJ-
paat pre.ldent at the Delta Kappa glon •• bringing the total num.ber I wtll b.gln Thursday night. Octo· sur.ment, and help to relntoree FOR COMING WEEK eeta were lubmlUed tor _ flna!Gamma at Columbus is now a of Rotary Olubs to an ali-time I
ber 28th, contmuing through No-
d t- h' j d t H I judging.,The Southeast Bulloch P ••T.A. Wednesday night, October 29, sclense teacher at the Marvin high of nearly 10,000 and eight vember 2nd. Elder John Sheldon goo eac tng u gomen. e a so The Bookmobile wtll visit the Contellt rule. have been mailed
is sponsorina a Harvest Festival 1958, at 7:16 the 11th Annual Pittman Laboratory School at the countrlos ,-,"ere added 'to Ro�ry'sl Mikell of Miami, Fla., will be the ���Itee�����t :ak���::�geo�f t�: in; following co�munlUe8 during the to an achooll and work will prob-at the school Friday, October 24. Bulloch County F. F. A. Purebred College. rOllter - British Honduras, E,rl�rea, I guest speaker. Lunch wlll"be serv. could be of g�eat value to tea�h- cO��:d:eekOct. 27-We.tside ably begin In connection with theMBeginning at 6:30 P. )t. a chick- Hog Show will be held at the Bul- Durlns- the business session French Guiana Loas
Mart1Dlque'led
each day. Services \\111 begin d k . 11 h t C t, projects in the near future. Final
en supper will be served. The loch Stoc�yard. Miss Reta Lindsey, program Papua, Virgin' hJla�ds and the at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. :�uc��io:,o;a:��u;:r�y s! i�s�a:_ °Tu��da�' Oct. 28 _ Portal judging and announcement of theprice of the plates is 60c and $1. ApprOXimately 60 purebred gilts chairman. announced a tentative West Indle! Federation. each day. ning a curriculum to fit the�r 8chool. ���r:gr �ays�heduled �o take placeIn addition to the lupper there and B�ars have been 'fed, groomed program of .the year ��sed on the TWO LOCAL STUDENTS needs. Wednesday, Oct. 20._S. E. Bul-will be Bingo, cake walks, fish and fitted by a equal nu�ber of general tOpiC uSecurltles Essent,- Sports Around Mr. Downs is considered one of loch H. S.; Brooklet Elementarypond, hay ride, record hop, mov- ��tur: Farmers of America for iul for a 'reacher's Welfare." EXEMPT MATH COURSE the outstanding persons in the school. NEVILS H. D. CLUB HOLDSies, milk botle throw, turkey shoot, ;h�o:�h the years this show has It was announced that Miss The Center Lehman Frl1nklin of Statesboro Southeast In the flold of Testing Thursday. Oct. 30-Preetorla OCTOBER MEETINGconcesl!!ion stand, and other attrac-
grown until it now Is one of the
Roxie �emley would be away a and Guidance. The Bulloch Coun- community.tions for children and adults.
outstandin purebred hog shows year domg research
work on her (By ROalph Turner) ���i:��I,ib:t�;�!��I�:::;'s�a\�e!: ty teachers feel that they were --------Support the P.-T.A. and attend in Southea�t Georlia. doctor's degree. W�ynesboro upset the Midget boro Hi&,h School, were omong the fortunate in securing Mr. Downs HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL ONthe Harvest Festival. Proceeds
Judge! for this show will be: W.
Prominent on the program was Varsity last Saturday night by eighty-nine Univel'slty of Georgia for their in·senice workshop
on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29�:�� \���a;�te��elnn;���h:al!� :� S. Rice, Livestoc� Consultant, �x:ce�i�:d B�:��rtm�!ti�he o:��: handing them their first defeat of stUdents who have been exempted Testing. The annual Halloween Carnival
equipment for the stage. Department
of Agricultural Edu- D Ita K pp G hel� at Ba- the season. The score was Waynes- from the bcglnning college nlge- nnd supper tor the Mattie Livelycation. Atlanta. Georgia,' and oen, Fi:ld �lu�mH":'�se in Macon bol'O 16 - Statesboro 6. Waynes- bra course by making exception_ITROUP 8.
GIRL SCOUTS
Elementary School will be held on
METHODIST MEN TO MEET Albert Clifton, Superintendent ofl� fe"w weeks ago. bora scored two quick touchdowns ally hlah scoros on n mathematics WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS Wednesday, October 29 from 6:00, Schools, Metter. Durin the social hour the hos- in the flnt quarter and a safety qualifying examination. Of tho to 8 :00 P. M. Several new andAT NEVILS OCTOBER 27th
I t
g
d f h t8 In the second quarter. students exempted nil but two of Troop 8 of the Girl Scouts wel- s"eclal features will be added to
The Bulloch County Methodist MISSION STUDY COURSE AT
essos serve re res men.
The Waynesboro team caught them were fl·eshmen. comed four new members at their the carnival actlvltle•• A delicious
Men'! Club wl11 meet at Nevils UNr..STON METHODIST RISe.
·the local lads otf I'uard in the , regular meetina here lut week. supper is being pl.nned. Ticketa
on Monday night October 27th,.t .. eviva IVlCeS first quarter by running from the CL1TO BAPTIST W. M. U. They are Cindy Robbins, Vllda may b••ecured tram the ""hool
7:30 P. M. Mr. Raymond Hodp., The Langston Methodist Church "[" formation. When the "Baby STATE MISSIO'N PROGRAM Stone, Leah Mikell and Carlene children In advance or at the doormember of the program commit- W.S.C.S. is conducting a mission T ClOt � Blue Devits" loon caught on to Franklin. With twent, in the of the cafetorlum on the night attee an�ounced that MI.. Maude study. "Understanding Other 0 ose C. 1#/0' thl. ott.n.e .th.y played a great The Cllto liapU.t W. M. U. h.ld troop now, it hal be.n �rok.n the .upper. All frlenda of th.
White and a &,roup, of the Nevlli Culture8, be.inning Oct. 28 at The week of revival servicel
detensive game but the 16 point
I
itl .nnual State Minion prol'f'am down into three patrols. P.:.r0l Mattie Lively School are urged toM. Y. F. memb... will pre.ent a 7 :30 with Cour .... Ion•• Nov. 6th. whleh be�an I..t Sunda-. October I.a� Pl0V,'" to be to.. mueb. on Thursday. September 18. at loaden ft:' �:. qU�'i�u ar.� Ja, .ttend th... pia re.tlYltle..· HOMECOMING IUNDArmusical pro....m and report on the Nov. 10th and Nov. 12th. The • " Billy Cone scored State.boro's the church. An interesting pro- Fay Sm , IIY an an
Sub-DI.triet M.Y.F. work. It
Willi
eourae II under the direction of 19.:w1ll b. ellmaxed with the ob· only touehdown ot the nicht. '!'he a:ram w... planned .nd carried out Joiner. LOCAL SEAMAN AT NORFOLK AT BROOKLET CHURCH
be a supper meeting and an mem· Mrs. Rufus W. Joiner, lecretary
lerv.nce of Rally Day at the Fint extra point ,ttempt failed. The I with each member takJng part. AI- !J'roop leaden are Mrs. W. L. Illy T iliff USN H i 8 I wUl ..;;:t:n:IU�:��s ::mtl��e�e��o:! :fta���iot�a?;t:::c�ti::ien::d i:; ::��I:;, �hc���'r �:'�:��:i. n::; ���gB�Up�����;�:I��edth: �:'�I:M: U� �:'�·�h!· �;!��:; 7n:!�t�; �:�::::Ia:��r :!:ta��.1
Terrence :��';:U�r:2a,�:ta��:�'.�!t��1:: ��Ipd:��ec°:".�£::.r:��ese���,��affair. the public. all organizations'of the church will half. They were Insi�e· the meeting at the church. There The I'irll au working hard for , VV'"be Btrlvlnr for record attendance Wayneaboro 10 yard line twice, were nine members present and their b.daes. Some are makln. to Norfolk, Va., September 80. tober 26th. Thi. wtll be the fin,at all the services. The attend.nce but couldn't get across the goal lone visitor. Mrs. Roy Kelly and beach coati 'and lOme are workln&' aboard the destroyer� USS Cone, Homecomlne senice. Eve,.,one IIIgoal has been set at 88. in Sun- line for the IIcore. Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum served on arts and crafta. Jan Joiner'a after a four month tour of duty In inyited and a buk.t IUDCh wID beday School and 200 in Training Eve.ryone has an invitation to delightful refreshments. _ patrol put on a play at the meet· the Mediterranean. serve.d.Union.
come down to Memorial Park Sta- ing last week. -The otterlng goal ha. been ••t dlum and .upport these young BLUE RAY CHATER. O. E. 5.. SHRINE BOWL GAME ATat $12.000. It is planned that the men al they play halt to Douglas TO MEET OCTOBER 211h Was This
.
YOU? 'ottedng .wlll ap.ply .on th� n.w thl. Saturday night, October 26th.geatlng-alr .condltio�lD� Unit for This promlsell to be an exciting deBrloUtetRha.YECa.hteaPrtnerStNaro•. wI21111'hOolrd- You are an attractive bride, you SAVANNAH OCTOB-ER. 25the EducatIOnal Butldtnl· game that you aports fans don't I b b fAll membe� and interelted want to miss. You really have a Ita next regular meeting Tuesday lived n a near r town, e orefriends are inVited to attend and treat In .tore. Game time is 8 Night, October 28th, at 7 :30 P.M. I your
recent marriage. Your. hUI-
htiesltPtmheakb.lgRg�.lsltY eDvae� ahtelFdl.rst Hap- �,:,!_.__________ I th M I H 11 All b
band I. In the automobile bu.m.... The Second Annual Georgi.' Ale. Temple'l Uniformed Unlta.
r:
n e ason ca. . mem en
H the lady described above will Peach Shrine Howl Game will be From AI•• Temple'. . terrttorr
At the evening .erviee on nOltt ;re urge� to b� pre••nt. Me�bers eale at the' Tim.. offie" 2& Bel- held In Savannah, October 2& .t wlll.be MOIl man, banda IUId tIIeII'
Sunday, the Ordinance at Baptl.m WE nEG YOUR INDULGENCE
rom ot .r e apters are a way. bald Street, Ihe will be ciYOD two 2 :80 P. M., for the b.netlt ot the queena np.....ntlnl' their 00...
will be held. :.Ieome. Ther. will be an Inltla· ticketa to tbe ple!ure Iho"ine to- Shrln.rs' Ho.pltal for Crippled One of th..e queena will be ed-Th. TIID•• fo hal I.. on. day and tomorrow at the Georc!a Chlldren.t Gre.nvllle, S. C.. ed .t the Shriile Ball held tIiit
••If Ihl I.h 1•• a••I· W M U MET OCT 8. '!'he.ter. played between Savannah Hla:h nlght.t tbe Hotel D.Soto. to ""'"
UODal hnpro t.· to �o.r
• ••
_
. t
J.l.fter reeeirin. her tlcke. U and Aquinas High of Augulta. as qu�en of the Georgia Peull
.ou.,l- ......
.
W. ha.. '!'he W. M. U. or Calvary Bap- the lady will e.1I at the Stat..boro Th••e boy. will "In .0 th.t ..eak Shrine Bowl pme for 1968-191••
out ou,. ,.••alar ••w...pe,. p tist Church met Monday night, I Floral Shop she will be l'ivea a lega rna, walk. The Stateaboro Shrine Club wUI••• h••�. •.... It ..1.10 ••• tlaat OeL 6th at the ebureh.: Mrs. Tom lo.ely "",hid with the eompll- Ther. will b. a beautiful pre- have their headqu.rtero .t the H0-
t t"::. 10 I • ho.. Ruek.r. program chairman. pre· menta of Bill Ho loway, the pro·,pm. eeremony a"d at halt tlr.e tel DeSoto .n� • IarP del_tlaa... · p.. 0 a .r oanted an In.plrlng program on prletor. altar .tudded Shrine-a:Rama will of the Nobl...nd their Iadl.. wIUJolo, I. p I•••ho ....... B.· "Our Baptl.t Work In the Phllip- For a free hair Ityllnl' eaD I be held. In the mDrnlng of the b. pre..nt.C.UI. of tit. cla...... ho••••r, w. pines." ll'he monthly business Christine'. Baa.t, Shop for an ap- game a mammoth street parade The coaehel and the ijJcbLa...... to I•••• out mller of meeting followed the progTam polntment. 1 will be staaed at 11 A. M., headed School Varlity football team ha••...... it.",••101. 1'10.,. .ilIl with Mrs. G.org. Dwinell W M. Th. lady de.c.lbed lut week by IIIu.trlous Potenate Earl Roa:- b••n Invltod to be eUeata of the
.p....r I..•••t _"11.' per. U. president tn eharae. wa. Mrs. Harvey Rosengart. ers, and hi. Divan, followed by Shrine Club at the footban pme.
Purebred Hog
Show Oct. 29
Harvest Festiv�l
At SEB High
The October meeting of the
Nevils H. D. Club wa. h.ld at the
Homemakers' Center with an aU
day meeting for the making of
ceramics. A t the noon hour a cov­
ered dish lunch was spread and en­
Joyed by all. The bUBinesl meetiDI
was held in the afternoon. The Ba­
zaar and Chrysanthemum Show
was disculsed. Mrs. Cloyce Marda
pre.ld.d In the .bleuee of the
prHldmt. Mra. G.o.... Jl\Dller.
Mrs. O. B. Clltton JlAve • repon
on the new officen tor the DeW
y.ar. Mn. Cloyee M.rtln .nd II....
0. B. Clltton were hoa_eo.
SOIL TESTING GIVES THE
ANSWER TO SOIL NEEDS
The Georgia Experiment Sta- ,pota.h ratios like 6·10·16 or 0·10·
t· n located in the principal soil 20, and even phosphate-potash ra­'0.
t h tat h tabU h d
tlo. Ilk. 4·12·12. 0·14·14 or 6-12-
areas 0 t ese, ave es 8 e 12.
general fertilizer ratio-grade rec- Every farmer, says the county
ommendations for all our crops, agent, can be BlJ8ured that one of
according to County Agent Roy
I these ratio..,rades will fit each of
Powell. hi, field,. But the quelUon I.:
Since Bulloch County soils vary which oneT Only a soil test caD
considerably as to ,and, .lIt and glv. the answer.. ACCEPTS POSITION AS
clay content and from past tertn- Farmers are demandmg specific
ity treatment and management, it recommendations. and. only by a TRAINEE IN INDIANA PLANT
is 10gical 'to assume that different soil test can the prescription nend- Employment of Connell Rough­
soils need varying treatments for ed for each field and crop be. ton, formerly a resident of State••
maximum "response of our princl- given. ,boro, as trainee in the engineer­
,al crops. The county agent stotes that soil ing division has been announced
For Bulloch County the recom· testing provides the mOdt intelli- by Cummins Engine Company,
mendation calls for three basic gent approach to tpe proper use of Inc., Columbus, Ind. Mr. Rough.
phosphate-potash ratios. TheBe are lime and fertilizer, but each far- ton's mother, Mrs. A. L. Roughton
high phosphate-low potash ratio mer must participate in the pro- resides at 283 Instituto Street In
like 6-12-6, low phosphate-high gram to reap its benefits. Statesboro.
O.er the top hy No. t5-
4 000 SOil .ample. need.d NOW I
ELECTED TO SERVE AS
OFFICER OF FRATERNITYINVITING THE iJNDEITAKEI�
�
- , LET'S LIVE
TODAYl
Robert E Snyder, Jr, of Brook
let vice president of Alpha Tau
Omega pledges, was among the
Georgia students elected to serve•-----------.... as crncere of their fraternity
pledge classes at Emory Univer
aity
Weekly M."tlng.
Alcoholic. Anonymou•
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8.18
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GREATEST CHOICE OF SLEEP COMFORT IN STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYOVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, OCT 2B, 1958
By Maud. Brann.n
NO ONE HAS TO SETTLE FOR LESS THAN AAdvertisers Help UNITED NATIONS DAYOctober 21th Is United Nations
Day 1\1any people think that this
���o:t :�dw���� �:I���s�:n��n�e�la= , ���'='-�,.,_,___�
WIll 0 the wrsp u foolish dream
hl 1770 man) Amerlcun felt the
some way about the Dec Ill! atton
at Independence that document
which had ns ItS under-ly Ing theme
decent respect for the opinions
of mankind
OUI Founding Fathers tried
.....
something entlruly new The, were
COlli agcous men w ho had the
courage of their co", icttons They
\\ ere thlnklllg for themselves and
thought IS ulwaya dnnguroua
f( they (Ailed they would be
hanged as traitors they would be
n Joke among their fr-iends who
predicted thnt their Silly dreams
would fall and they would ull have
to suffer consequences
Sometimes when we fall Into n I cflecllve mood (I ulL(ul lives now not tomort ow fOI todny nevor Only a third oC our small popu
I etur ns luticn of 1776 favored independ
ence A third remained loyat toThe queatlon uf the ages I emnins tl uu today England and a third went along
in 8111te of hydrogen bombs and the hectic pace of with the whiga who dldn t care
hfe when you llie, what good have you dono or what sort of government we had
whnt have }Oll done' What help hnve you extend 1ifJ:a:tJ \ ��I�� i:t �:� e:oo:;h :I:�!irtable
cd �our fc)lo\\mnn or hUllllllllty' Who have you A(rald' Of course they were
hUlmed In the course o( your elforts' aflald' They saw the danger un
Slop und ask yourself these questlon!i And look I -'- I��::tdo���tw:yere scored but went
UpOIi the fIckle vnlucs und materlnl gallls o( todny I =*'*'*'*'*'==_==$$$$11 mood of the moon gazer We Suppose there had been no SillyWIth l(lsS uwe tlmn heleto(ore For the only thing
Ihlue
moon beRmN Rnd moon mad dreams? Or brave men' Or the
thl\t lusts the only t.hmg thot time docs not slay Leave Us Our ness And we have moonlight and courage of one's convictions'
In the cnd IS the spmtuAI eternal the I cal values roses Our country was composed of a
In life D rh thi I k lew thousand furmers armedI I I f I reams
I
bed I:�� �u��g :gst;e:m��lnfgrotmo With pilch forks and hunt1l1g'Oll mlllht (e\ e op A Olce I e, n lIXUIIOUS
th f 0 I k Ilfles Not much of an army topleasure(lIl lI(c but the questlOll of the "ges Ie B, Georlla W.tton 1Il� ��:In t}�er !o.mteP,.'.'Y. ,t '�I,sOteOns fIght the might o( BrltRlnnmlns And thut IS when yo die whnl have you ,... Th
done to help YOUI fellow man nnd COlltllbutc to :::::::::::::::::::::::::s:::::::::s III the moonlh::ht As sure as fate
e re8pectlul tolk of New York
If we move bodily to the moon \\ere wary o( tho crazy counhythe slo\\ I1l1l1Ch of proglc!l.s at the humun luce I 1\11 n Gill Scout dUllng the mid somebody will hang a cUltom llIen who had nothing to back theutwcnllC!'I I dId my share at study
IUIOUIHI
It 01 Jlut up Vc'netmn CAuse hut a document which be
I
of the solar system SAid study blinds I even have VISions of gall We hold theso lluths to be
wus lIHuully dOlle llnt on my buck mUll 011 eurth IllI,vlllg to put a dime sel( eVident that all men III e crelooklllg !!lto the heuv(Jlls lOI Intel III n slot to get ton minutes of nted equal
Clitlllg llgules like the Big Dip imoonhght In whle�he cnn pursue You remembel one of the heper The henvenly bodies PI oVid
IthO
rOI1lUntlc Interlude ThiS type laCS of our school days? A 21ed hours of entel tAmment on a thlllg could be R I enl blow to ro year old mnn hllndsome a grnducleur IlIght mance ute of Ynle who believed so firm
Now us I rend ubout the moon The Mnn III the Moon has looked Iy In thiS Sill) dream of lI1depend
locket nud the spectacuhu take down on enrth (01 a long time He once thllt the British put A rope
of( IIIto outel spuce I Am (ilstUlb mny IIctuully be nothmg but II big nround hIS neck Rnd hanged him
ed "Even though we missed tho I hole In the cheese but what good
hom a gallows?
moon thiS tIme next tIme we plob \\ 111 It do us to know? If we don t He mude u speech thAt dAY un
ably won t Then the next step
I
nctunlly know he remnlns A man der the WAI m SeptembCl sun a
\\ ill be to lund the Mnr1l1es 01 or mystery If we lAnd lip there speech In detl8nce of English tYI
somebody to e:ocplol e And that lund moet hun fnce to (nce we will
lints The last words can stIll send
WOllies me huve lost much more thnn we gum
A tmgle of IIdmillltlOn down our
The moon and the wonders of Somebody Will J1robnbly bllng him bncl<s I leglet thnt I hove but IIt hllve pto\lded humun beings to eilith The next step Will be A one life to gIve (01 myeounl1yWith tOpiCS of conversllhon for n gllest appenlonee on the Ed SuI Ho wus tho best OlotOl In IllSgood long time We huve hm vest livlln show cluss at Yule But that day of hiS
moons cncled moons full moons [ have my own Idens about the denth he lIttOled words that have
hlllt moons blue moons und red man up there Rnd I don t wnnt level beruted uround the world fOJ
moons often depending on the Ithem disturbed He IS the Patron
u hundred und eighty years
--- of Romnnce und 1m sUle II bRch The Vision which Nathan Hnle
\\eek wele J B Groo\er J T lelol If we must expedite the ex
sow that Sundny morning m Sep
Blonnen J R Hall James Bland petition
to the moon I think I Will t('mber so lOnny yenrs RgO IS seen
T A Waters E 0 Holland and lapPlY for n sent on Explorer the
by the world today In concrete
John C Clom'ley �he:on��tO�o��n:hl�ver they name fO�ong the East Riler In New IW T McGIAshen died here one I In most cuses It IS better to York on the very spot where our I\\eek uftCl hiS leturn from Ne\\ know the fncts But when we tam hero died stands n glRss and marMeXICO where he spent Se\elRllpcr With the moon In order to vcr ble tower which IS headquartersmonths for hiS health had been ICy ructs we tamper With dl cams lor our United Nations
partially supported by Ogecchee
I
Many dreams are spun of pure Another document has been
Mnsolllc Lodge moonlij:{ht gold I have a yeorn written which complements the
MISS Ruby Wood of Pulaski A 109 to inVite the sClenllsts to fIrst All human bemgs ale born
student of Statesboro tllgh School leuve us our dreams tret and equalsustalllcd a broken nrm III colliSion I I
f we oldsters CAn no longer
With a run aWAy hOlse "hlch col SOIL FERTILITY WEEK- �;::'smw�:t::8 vrs���:P!:u:r�ol��:
•lincldedthW,'etwh hWI",BouAt dodnlsho,sn she'.'dagon I pablo of soelllg and the UllltedNOVEMBER 10 15 Nutlons Will snve the wodd
gel8 definlt e pIOO( thnt It brings reaults The best
way to cull this to the Attention of nny udver-tieet
Is (or customers who buy In I esponae to ndvet tl9
IIlg to tell the ndvert.iser thut the bUSInCtiM calli
to him U'S U result of A part.icular udvurt.isement
Com inced tbnt udv ertl8111g IS pi educing sales
the buslnuss mnn WIll conunue to usc uuwspuper
apuce which \\111 cause the ncwspupur to enjoy u
InrgCl Income This In turn WIll enable It to tm
prove unnd enlarge ItS reading content for the bon
eflt of subscriber s
So the next time) ou make U pUI chuse ns u re
suit of 1111 udverttscment III the Bulloch Tfmes do
us the (11\ 01 of telling the mel chant thnt the buai
ness enure to 11111 na a result of hIS ndvert.isement
In out columns We thank you
It IS not otten thut we Ask (U\OIS of our reud
CIS but here s one \011 cun do for us Every time
vou buy (10111 nil udvcrt.ieer III the Bulloch TIIllC8
men uon the (oct th .t } all SU\\ the :\1 ticle pUI chased
ndvurttacd In this newspaper
As most renders undcratnnd the income of 3
newspaper IS two fold Irom the subscribers und
from the ndverttsers Nnturnllj the way to sntis
f) lenders IS to publish I\S (inc u newspaper ns poe
Sible and the extent o( any newapuper Ii news COl
erugu depend to A hllge degree upon the nmount
of ndver'tiaing cnrrled
The udvertfser who buys epnce 111 the Rulloch
'I'Imea fOI the purpose o( promoting his sales will
be more inclined to continue his rdvet tl9111g I( he
SIMMONS MAn
If 'ou or a lo't'ed one ha•••• Ico
hoi prohlem 'au are In.it.d to .d.
dre.. Jour anqUlrl •• to
P. O. Box 312,
State.boro, Ga.
OUR 50,h ANNIVERSARY YEAR-19081958
SLUMIER KING
for Thrifty Budgets
".nly of comfort built Inlo eeeh of the 220 tern
pa,.d .p,lng. with Simmon. Aulo Lock a...mbly
Siumbe, King f.ature. a ,Ich uphol.le,y locked In
handl.. , and .Ight air venls You may cheese from
..,ho, tulted 0' tultle...lyl••
No Dale
If your prescrtptton bears this label
you can be SURE
1. It wa. hlled by a licensed pharo
macllt.
l. Exactly al your doctor ordered.
l. At the lowelt posslble pr,ce.
@)1",Dr
Fickle Time
we wonder why nil the sweat atrnin nnd tension or
modern life FOl nIter nil, time cures nil things
nnd our exerttone today ore eldlculoua struggles
\\hen comcelved nnd conSidered In the scope o( nil
encompnsslllg time
Does anl thing mnterlDl lust' The nnswcr hes
111 the negntlve for only the spmtunl und olel nlll
vnlues surv" e our hectiC pAce of h(e Tllne ends
all our pretty romances mentol bUSiness nnd phy
8u:81 and our lives, even the ones so fllle nro
shortly ended Rnd qUlle often qUIck I) forgotten
The th1l1&:,s of the mnterllli wodd \\ hlch mnn
kll1d hus striven to Ilel fect such os benutl(1I1 e8
tates ordedy lives, IIlensure(ul and eventful lives
nut! othcl thmgs cSllecllllly the pi otectlOn nnd
cltndel built by II man (or hIS famlh nil !lIe 9wel1t
"\Va} by the ine\ Itnblc (olces of tl ne All of which
must brlllg us to the realization Ihnt wc must live
MaHr.s. or ma'chlng boxspnng
29 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
OUR 50tb ANNIVERSARY YEAR-19011951 Long Boy ".e-80 long only ,10,00 exl,a
Your Greatest Treasure
DEEPSLEEP
Superb Value at Modest Cost
312 Auto lock springs luxur aus upholstery crush
proof border with ..38 air ventilators and a long
wear(ng cover odd up to a launder sleep for you
Choice of firm or extra firm models also tufted or
tultle.. 'lyl••
Ma"ress or matching bo)up,m9 $5950
Long Boy ".e-8O'· long-'10,OO exl,a Exl,a.
long ,x'ra Wide models of lllght extra cost
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
J K Hllles spoke here In be
hllif o( AI SmIth (01 preSIdent He
decllli cd J am (01 Smith fOI presl
dent becnuse I \\ Ish this country
to Luke n stund III (:n 01 o( I elig
]OllS hbel t.y
A t the lIleetll1g of the Bu lIoch
County ChnptCl of U 0 C 1\11 s
I Ploy und I\1IS Geolg'e I Benn
\\Ole numed delegntlls to the stllte
convent on In Atlunta on Oclobel
5th nut! to the genel"! IClllllon In
Houston ft'xlls 11\ Novcmbcl
MISS AnnUl Snllt.h nlltl MIS R L
COliC wei e choson ulterllates
It IS II stlunge Democlnc�,
sElld IU\ edltollnl WhIch llllds It
I1ccessnr) to rIde ubout the coun
tl} \\Ith n Hepubhcun COIllI111tLec
mun I\S chulJeI one ThAt IS \\'h"t
happened when an nntl Snllth
sJlenkel \\I\S nCCOl1l(lallled to
Slatesbolo lust \\ eek by a Repubh
cun lendCl (HC\ Bnscoll1 An
thon� hnd sllokell here oglllnst AI
Smith nnd \\AS I\CCollllHlllled by
Ilank DUldcll Hepubllcnn dlStllct
eleclor)
'J EN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct 21 t948
Mudl80n Nesmith wIlh n Yield
of 82 bushels of corn per nere
\\ on the Denmnl k commulllty corll
cOIILC!lL It wus nllllounccd Weduc!
duy night nt tho I III III Bill eml
mectlng IInlold Wynn wlt.h 70
TllUnSOA' OC10n}:"£{ 2 I I ltd (,lIlIty Ilolllll�sworth With 02
bushuls \\ele IUllners Ul) in the
contest
\ J he Dt Iloch cOllnt) fUll \\ IIIGod 1.lI (Lllth(1I1 ,d 0 Will 1I0t
01 ell Monday C l\1 CO\\l1I t genslI(fef you to be tctlplcd HUO\e clul Chltllllllln o( the rnll commit­
that le nle ubi ... but \\111 \\Itlt the tcc announces
temptutlOn olso muke It wily to cs COll1mUndCI J R CUIn U S
cupe thot � 0 mn} be able to bClH Nnv� WIll udell ess the (ucult) nndIt (I CorlllLlllUI1S 10 13) students of Slntesbolo High
In dl(fClent pnlts of the \,odd School Monday October 25th In
.folk huve the I:lIHUe tllllis Let liS the lllgh School uudltrolUtn HIS
not think thcn thut we ure Sill speech IS 11\ connection of the ob
gled out b� fatc us t.he beulels sClvnnce locnlly of Nllv) Dn� Oc
of trlO)s uncommon to man Any tobel 2:.1 29
resentment \\11I vnlHsh If \\e re Thele \\111 be sixty five pUlemember thnt thel e IS a fello\\ ship hI cd spotted Polund Ohlllll hogs 111
of pco)lle COII)lIlg the SAme lOAd the snlo hele Wcdnesclu) Octobcl
us we do
127th F C Pill kCI J I mlulIIgCIIt Is good to r�mcmhel Also that of the Stutesbolo I IV\lstock COlliGod IS not II mere sllccLntol of our 11ISSIOII Com pliny bill II unnounces
tlm!s We hnve thc rich USSlilAnce Socml c\cnts 1\lls E L Bnlncs
thnt God IS OUI Iclmblc Fllend A lind Juek A\I,!rltL \\eIC III I\lIl1en
great tnlSSIOnUI y spent seven long fuesdny \\ here thc� took Iml t 011
years on the field beCole \\l1llllng Lhe Womltn s luh ploglnm
n Single convert During th"l tllne
IllS \\ ICe dlcd With IllS 0\\ n hnnds
he dug the gla\e And Inal hel bod}
In It lie hllnselr lelHI the CUllelul Bulloch TIme. Oct 20 1938
SCI \ ICC I ntOI he \\ rote I \\ us
not "lone 101 Jesus Chi 1St \\ns
thele
In our tlmls Cod mnkes U \\II}
oul so thnt \\ c mil} be nble to
benr them JeSllii Chllst IS \\Ith us
III nil Olll tlmls IhelefOte \\C CUll
11ft up OUI hent ts
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipre88
Unit
Model Laundry ..
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
lACK CARE
for those with Problem Backs
Dehor.h Ann 'Iheen month. old d.ulhter of
Mr .nd Mr. Jerr, Rlldon of State.boro
K"p the memory of your wedding In photo••
... u. now for .peclal. on wedding picture.
and album.
Buill on bedboa,d In the middle up clo.e to you,
back for straighter spine support Supervised and
approved by doctor&. Featurel two lay.rs of Inner.
,prlng. '0 Insure a lound comfortable "eep for
many yean to come
Maffress or Jc,en",ic boxJprlng $7910
Long Boy ".e-80' long-'10,OO ext,a Ext,a.
�ong extra Wide mod.l, at slight extra COlt
Rend I CortnthlltllS to Il 1:.1
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Mak. YOUI' Appointmen.tt E.rl, - Evenlnl ApPolntmentt
If De.ired TAKE THE GAMBLE OUT OF WINTER
FARROWING WITHClifton Photo Service
Johnson Radiant Pig
Blanket
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CU'toa, OWlier Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA loUTYAIST
for Luxury Sleep
The wo,ld. bo.t I. now eYln bette,1 Oy" 800
.p,lng. comp"".d Into IndlYldual pockel. power.
pocked fo, buoyant .upport and body flttlng fl,m­
nell Guaranteed for 10 years, tool
Maflre.. or Seaufyre.f bOXlpflng only $7950
Long Boy-80 long *10.00 ext,a Queen ".e-
60 x80 and K,ng ".e-75 x80' 01 '''ghl add,
tlonal cost
FOR1 Y YEARS M.O
Bulloch Timet Oct 17 t918
J S MIkell recelvcd nollce of
the sure UIIIVAI 0\ erseus oC hiS
son Allen Mikell
County Fnil WIP be held Oc
tober 22nd to 26th city counCil
III I Ccent sesSIon deCided to pel nllt
the opCllltlOn
Stl\Le SOUld of lIeulth Issued
01 der reqlllllllg nil persons "ho
I\t tend the fOI thcol1llllg stute fair
In Atluntn to "cur AntI flu musks
False I eport \\ us Cll culnted thut
se\ en pClSons hAd dlcd III tutes
boto dUllllg the \\ eek IIOIll I1u
Not one pOison hlld died hom 1"\)
cntlse 111 Stltesbolo d\llllg th�
"eelt
J \\ W Illums count� food tid
tllllllStlutOI fixed the follo\\ IIlg
11I1CC� Floliit 241b bag $170
cal Il mcnl peck 65 cents giltS
80 cents peck sligar 11 cents pel
pound buttCl 72 cents Jlound
cheese, 45 cents pound lard 30
cents pound
"Movement of Bulloch county
boys to trulnlllg camps continues
some being sent to Camp Meade
Camp Gordon Camp Sheridan and
Vancou\ er Washmgton
1WEN I' \ EARS AGO
KEEPS PIG. WARM AND DRY IN
WINTER MONTHSLocal Il\estock Illtllket quotesNo 1 COlli fed hogs flom $07& to
(i JQ (ut beef helfel'S lind steel S
5 75 to $650
Census I CpOI t shows 15904
bales 01 coltol ginned III Bulloch
Count� (01 thc sen son pdot to Oc
Lobol 1st liS can )lllled to 183\)5
to t.he snme dl te lust \Clll
H cellt (II,;UIOS hy the (118111ct
cotlllllodlt) sllpel \ 1801 I e\ onl thl\t
the stille dOlllltl1lCllt of public.
\\ eiful e dlstllbllted III Bulloch
count} dlllmg A UA'llst. SUI plus
com modI tiCS to the \ nille of $1
I II 26
AL the r\lesdn� night Illeetmg
of the ChumbcI of ComlUClce Dr
A J !\Ioone) "as elected prcsi
dent \Valler Aldred Jr Ike
l\1lnkovltz und \\Rldo E Floyd,
vice preSidents llnd J H Brett,
secrdlll �
Wallace Addison \\ ho has been
baCk to Stntesbot a ani} once Since
leAvlIlg here fort} ) cars Ago and
hos slllce been engaged 11\ the nun
]Stl Y III London England VISIted
In Stlltesboro during the \\eek IS
no\\ el gllged III mllllstcllAl \\ 01 k
III SO\ IIllnuh
A Sure Way To Make More
Profit On Your PigsPIH\ ER
THE MOST IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT
IN PIG FARROWING IN 20 YEARS
o LOld OUI ellnble IIICI d
hell) us tillS tiny to fnce lire 1,(111
luntl� in the sUle kno\\ledg:e Lhll
1 hou \\ III sllstum us 11\ c\ en thc
bItterest tlllli \\e put OUI llu"t ]11
Thee through Jesus Cll1lst OUI
Lord Amen
IEAUTYRESI IXI•• Fl••
FlOest Comfort
Plus Extra Firmness
htra firmne" if you nMd it or Iud pre'er to hove
It The same number of POWif' pock.d sprIngs (over
800 01 thom) a. found In the "gula, Beauly,"t,
but ,h... ond,y,dually pockettd coli. a,e all .xt,a
firm lOlls three times long.rl
Matt,... or Boaufyre.f bOXJP''"1I only $7910
Long Boy-80' long '10,00 ..1'0 Queen .111-
60 x80' and K,ng .1.0-75 x80" 01 .hghl addi­
tional cost
I
'
• GETS THE HEAT WHERE NEEDED
• KEEPS TWO LITTERS WARM AND DRY
• STOPS SOWS FROM CRUSHING PIGS
• CU1S DOWN ON EARLY SCOURS
• RIGHT AMOUNT OF HEAT
• ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
• GUARANTEED
• ECONOMICALLY FUELED WITH L P GAS
THOUGHT FOR TilE DA\
God \\ III nc\ cr leA\ e me or (or
sake me
BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR WITH A LOW PRICE NAME SEE WHY YOU'RE BElifER OFF WITH A BUICK!Jledl.) IV Plunkett (En.)
If you are about to mvest m extra eqUipment on a lesser car than Bu,ck,
stop and thmk a mmute Thmk about the stunnmg new 1959 BUick and,. _'r".
what ,t could do for you at no more money Here's not Just a new car , ••
but 'I HE car W,th It you'll have the finest bUilt BUick m almost
60 years of BUick quahty You'll have BUick's strerohout roommess and
ease and qu,et You'll have the finest r,de today You'll have the
warm prtde of ownmg the most beautiful of all today's cars Before you put
that money on the hne, see and dr,ve thIS BUick Let your Quahty Bu,ck dealer
show you how to make your money make more sense and buy more pleasure
New EqlUpolN nCk. New hJ)tT'.-q1lul BodUII
b# FWaer. New MagIc-Mirror firnlhu. Salel"..
plate Qlaa all around· New jin--eooltd rear
bra", al""'lnum/ront brake dru .....• NeID
electriC JllncWueld IVlper8' 7 hriJner mor�
poutrlill Wildcat enrnnt8' New BillcIc: EOIJI
Poutr Steerlnu" Exchulre TIl"n h"bi�
alld Triple h4rbwe tralUmll&8101IS'.
New Automatic heat and /reah air control.
("Ophollalalu,rat:oa4ont:"taUIIIIO!l,Ia) �
.'JFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct 21, 1908
Uncle !\lAth Miller reported
seriously III at the home of hiS SIS
ter Mts Clrll k til Emanuel coun
t)
A colt beionglllg to S F Olhff,
Bulloch Time. Oct tl 1928
nt the Agc of fne months weighed
Geol ge P Donaldson I etlred AS �/a5g:����� c:��I;�l1�a��\�� pa��:;s
secletlll) of Statesboro Chnmher dAIly smce ItS birth
o( ComlUelce which posItion he ContcdClAte vet.erans \\ho at
hud held (01 the tlilSt se\en �ealS tended reUll10n In Atlantn last
SHI!RIFF S SALE
Georgln D 11Ioel COllnt3
fhele will lie lohl at p II lie 0"litcr3
to the Ilghest nnd bel:lt 111der (or (II IIh
lJet\\ccl II e Icgl\l I ourl:l of IUl.le bero c
the court honse door In Btlllelllloro
Ocorglll on II c (lrst Tuesdn)' In No
vember 19 ..8 perl!lllllnt to fluthorltv
contfth ed In I n execution Issued under
neal dltlolltl 1111 of IB lie f01C!<'lo'lIre
IMIUed I) the Clerk or Bulloch Su
perlor court 011 elloh of the tollowlng
deacrlbed Rutomoblles
lOne J954 fill( cylinder Ford Til lor
Se Iltn Malnlh e \\ 11 h Molor No
123916 levied on 84 t1 e propert) or
�1�Jmf�lh/��8�;I�cJ'lf�esa �:�I;nf���1
8ale contr tot from them to Geneml
MOtOl1f \cceptnnce Corporntlon find by
them RJlslgned (0 Fronklln CI evrolet
���"n'; :"(.. sorl �111���lfl�� ���lS�I?f1 �ntd
!���e) 8 fecft plus nil coat ot toreclo",
Ie: 8�eAll!t6�::��� ��\,:�e�\I��rvN�
"403 RI 1I "Ith "Jatar No VQli1A 172GOI
�er��e�uii� �:se��,!:{�ln ��n�:tlo�'a':I'I:I�1
of Sale conti act (rom him to Oeneral
MotorA Acceptllnce Corporation and by
them oSHlglied to F rnnklln Ohevrolet
Company all whloh III Jl \st due Anti
mpnld the Rum or $':>611 71 principal
'1I917Ii UI!I f1ttorne) II reell plus 011 coat
or roreclos Ire
Thlls Gth day of October J958
lIarold 1I0\\ ell Bhcrlrt
THIR r\ \ EARS AGO
Amazing Low Price
543.95
Com. in ••• S.e ",It.m _II ••• r.lte your clto;c.
COKERS VICTORGRAIN 48.93
SEED OATS THE· CAR: BUICK'S9 SEE IT NOW AT• Central Georgta Gas
Corp.
Purity 98.36"0 Germination 94.5%
No Noxious Weed. SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUAliTY BUICK DEALER NOW YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA IS ••• , • , • • •• -
..............................._.
CALL HENRY S. BLITCH
PHONE PO 4-9310
C. & F. BUICK. INC.
512 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·3227 - STATESBORO
54 E. Main St.-Phone 4-5466-Stat..boro
president presiding. The meeting were read and approved and a Pensacola, Fla., spent a few day. ADOPTS A DAUGHTER BULLOCH TIMES I KEEP THIS ADI
was opened with the reading of short business followed. Mrs. Mary SOCIAL BRIEFS �fe:en���\'I�S�e�. ';�t�ln��-, �ar�entB, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cook Thursda" Oct. 23, 1958 Four Over 26,000 Aethrf tle nnd Rheuma.�the club collect with all members Ann Byrd, community affairs
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. K.irkland of of Richmond Hill announce the ���leB�[l;��e�� ::��'eh���e�n�l�e ��::purlicipnting. Max Lockwood chairman then presented Mayor lth:s. Morvin Pittman arrived BAmber", S. C., spent the week- adoption of • six-months-old Mrs.' E. K. DeLoach has return- I ket. n Is tuexponstve, CRn be tux-
JR WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING d lIb ltl sed Bowen, who guve n most interest. F Id f N Iberl L ti d ht Sh h b d en In the home F'OI' rree tnrormn-The regular meeting 01 the ::r,��:nt�o,.ll�h�" S::;�:e�bl���P(a'rl in� talk on Statesboro', growth ';�n�Y .0���;'i�:�el'e"rIR, R., 0 end with lheir stater, Mrs. B. H. C���I {��raine� ��:s. C��k ni�n;he cd home after visiting her duugh- H�� 'i��� ';?��'s�;;\'n���";t��';�,�;.o.Statesboro Junior Woman's Club Scout progrnm which the Junior nnd city government with a short Mr. Henry Williams ot Calhoun, �l.t���eyd a�d �r. R��lS�rt cor.�:t. former Miss Sara Betty Jones of ter, Mrs. Wallace Brogden and I '- _WIll held Thursday, October 9, Woman's Club voted to sponsor. question and answer session 101- Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. OIaude Clerkof hisll:oul��yn Jcrfhe past 32 Statesboro. Mr. Brogden, in Uvalda, Ga.� b 'I P \V'III 'Tl..- minutes of thc last meeting lowing thc talk.
. __..:....
_�1·t.I"lrl··.legg.y.I'.·lml'I,ivl'iicei·iii·�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.lwilliams nnd daughter Betty, of years, suceeding his lather for a "---- Oak Ridge, Tenn., spent a lew numbcr of years. • ..days last week with 1\11'. and Mrs. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey has returned Just one policy, one premiumFoy Olllft. (rom a visit with her daughter,Mrs. Hinton Booth and Mrs. W. Mrs. F. C. Woodall 01 Albany, Ga.H. Blitch were \'isitors In Savan- !\fr. and Mrs. \Y. At. Newton andnah Jast Tuesday, son Phil left Monday morning (orMrs. Dew Groover, MH. Linton Greenwood, Miss., to visit theirLanier, and Mrs. C. L. Waters son, Dr, W. M. Newton, Jr., whospent last Tuesday in Savannah. I ill u patient in Greenwood Leflore, Mr. ultd Mrs. Georgc Olliff of Hospital.
SOCIAL NEWS
protects the
whole familyAs a Member of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce You are BoOsting
Your Own Community
...............................
•New Babies Automatically Insured
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES tAST WEEK I
l,olii..iIwtI...
at no Increase
In pl:.emlum
Mond.,-No. l-t20.00-Parkera D.n,. C.,h M.rleet.
Tu.,da,-No. 1-tZO;OO-P.rleer', Dan, C••h Marleel.
Wecln••••,.-No. 1-,20,OO--P.rker'. Relul.r 2 O'clocle Auctlo•.
Thund.,_No. 1-'20.25-Parlrer'. D.iI, C••h M.rllet.
Frid.,-No. 1-'20.11 a '20.0S-P.rker'. Cr...... Ho, 5.1••
Sa.urda,-Na. 1-$20.111 A $20.011,A Fellow Businessman will call
on you on Tuesday, October 28th
with the Invitation to Become
Remember, P.rker', Stocle,ard .lwaYI ha. a read, ca.h m.","et for
'au an, d., In Ihe weale for ,our cattle and hOI" Don't forlet-ill
P.rker·. Stock;'.rd, the leadin. !ivedock market in the louthe....
S Ie. H Green Stampl. Po... for •• 1••
Thanks to
Gulf Life's
.,' fits you,' changing financial needs
�CkOttrea\i
.1.... 1. her••
Bakery Treat. Are Ideal for the Trlck.ter.
�ND
a Member Thnt's real family security! Mom, Dad, Ask your Gulf Life Representative
the kids-the whole family is insured with how, witn Adapt-A-Plan, this and every
Gulf Life's nll-in·one Family Plan .• And, Gulf Life policy i3 t.nilol'cd to meet your
thanks to Ad�lpt·A.PJan, each new buby changing family needs. You'lI find out
is covered BUlomoLically aftcl' 14 days why so many folks say, "Gulf Lifc-
old-lIll1o iI/crease ;" premium. (,hut.'ll Afy Compnny!"SUPPORT YOUR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Gulf Life t:,u:;Hallow.... Partie.WE STOCK PARTY NOVELTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONSAND IT WILL SUPPORT YOU E.tablt.had 1911 , Hom. Office. Jack.anvill., Florida
MOCK'S, BAKERY Now 0"., ONe BILLION DOLLAR. of Lit. Insur.noa In P'orc.
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent
S. 1. Jane., J. C. WiII.on, C. W. Smith, A. H. Leiter,
Milee Lanier, A.enh
Sea hland B.nle Buildln., Bo. 600, Slate.bora, Geor.ia
"SPECIALIZERS IN SPECIALTIES"
60 We.t Main St. - Phone 4-2924 - State.boro
Gigantic StQre-Wide Celebration - �ree Child's I Chair
Register On 3rd Flo(,lr - Our Biggest AnniversarY.Party Ever
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE- SHOP ALL FOUR FLOORS
r
-DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR ·CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER-
Dual Control $29.95 Rayon·Orlon S�.98 $1.98 V.aluc Jumbo Cannon 100% Dacron Fllled 81 x 89 $2.29 Value Heavy 81 x 108 or Double Filled Giant 48 x 72, $3.98 Volue
ELECTRIC BLANKETS PALM BLANKET BATH TOWELS BED PILLOWS PEPPERELL SHEETS PERCALE SHEETS COTTON RUGS$18.00 $4.49 $1.29 $2.99 $1.57 $2.27 $3.39Limit 2-Street Floor 3 for $13.-5lreet Floor 4 ror $5.-5treel Floor Limit 2-Street Floor Limit 4-Street Floor Limit 4-Street Floor Size 24 x 38 at 99c. Street floor-DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER':'" -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER-
4Be Printed Terry $2.98 Valqe Women's Boy's 39c CoUon Boy's $1.49 Value FI�nel 1,000 Yards, 3Be Fall Usual $1.98 Children'. $1.49 Value COllon
KITCHEN TOWELS "TOM BOY" PAJAMAS· KNIT BRIEFS SPORT SHIRTS COTTON PRINTS CORDUROYS PLAID BLANKeTS3 FOR $1.00 , $2.00 4 FOR $1,00 99c 4 Y.DR. $1.00 $1.00 $1.00Limit 3-S'reet Floor Broad.lo�Third Floor Size 8 to 18. Limit 4. Third Floor SI... 8 '0 I6-ThInl Floor , Limit 8 y""_ThIrd Floor a .tyl.. to 8 y..,._Third Floor Limit 2-Third Floor-DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER_
39c Value, 38 In. Wldo Women', $2.98 Slip-On $1.48 Value, I·PI"". Regula" $S.85 upACE" $1.118 Value .Flnt Quality 1,000 Yards to 7Be New Fall Boy's $1.49 Value IO-Oz.
COTTON FLANNEL ORLON SWE�TERS SALAD BOWL SET' BATH ROOM SCALES BED SHEETS CPTTON FABRi"CS WESTERN JEANS27c YARD $1.99 88c $3,99 ':$1,00 39c YARD $1,00 PAIRLimit 10 yards-Third Floor Slzeo 32 to _ThIrd Floor Limit I-ThIrd Floor Limit I-ThIrd Floor 81 x II. Limit I-Thlrd Floor ThIrd Floor Limit 2-Third Floor-DOOR CRASHER_ -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR' CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- ·-DOOR CRASHER-Re!llllar 490 Muslin $1 .. Jumbo Deluxe Boy" 13%-0...... ,3.2. Men', $4.88 Value. Ladl.. ' $'.t5 21·1n. Men's and Women'. to $3,88 Women's $5.95 100%PILLOW CASES GARMENT BAGS WESTERN WRANGlERS CORDUROY�SHIR:rS WEEKEND BAGS SLIPPER SOCKS OR LON CARDIGANS29c 2 FOR $3.00 2 PAIRS $5.00 $2.99 $6,99 $1.00 & $2,00 $2.99L1ml. 4-Third Floor Limit 2-Thlrd Floor 51.... 4·llI-L1m1t 2 pro. Balcony 4 colors-Street Floor Also 18" bap-Street Floor Shoe �epartment-Street Floor Sizes 34 to 46-Second Floor-DOOR CRASHER_ -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER_Usual $1.98 Value TV Women'a '1.25 Nan Noble Only 25, $21.55 Value Child's SI.98 Hand Painted Regular $3t.85 Goebel Relular $5.95 Value Women's and Girls' $1.98T.RAY TABLES NYLON BRIEFS ELECTRIC TRAINS MEXICAN CHAIRS 24" BICYCLE SCHOOL FLATS COTTON BLOUSES$1.00 770 PAIR $10.00 97c $33.00 $3.BB BBoLimit I-Seeond Floor Limit 2 paI......s""ond Floor Limit I-Thlnl Floor Limit I-Third Floor 26-ln. $38.-ThIrd Floor Shoe department-street Floor Assorted colors-Third Floor-DOOR CRASHER_ -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER- -DOOR CRASHER_Children's $2.98 Corduroy Fuli and Twin $3.98 Boy's 13 % ·0.. $3.29 Men's Anny Twill $3.18 Value Regular 3Sc Value Men's Men's Large Size 15c Men's $5.95 HeavyREVERSIBLE JACKETS CHENILLE SPREADS WRANGLERS WORK PANTS GA, KNIT SOCKS HANDKERCHIEFS WORK RAINCOATS$2.59 $2,77 2 PAIRS $5.00 $2,77 4 FOR $1.00 12 FOR $1.00 $4.99Size 3 to 8-Thlrd Floor Third Floor Limit 2 palrs-Tblrd Floor Heavy quallty-Baleony Street Floor Limit 12-Street Floor Balcony
-,;;;.SO;;;:IL;;;:N;;;:��;;;:�;;;:!:B;;;:L�;;;:�Y;;;:I;;;::.I;;;:EIIE;;;:K=-� I Brooklet News
Shirts Are Neater- I MRS. JOHN A. HOBERTSON
Wear 'Longer When! Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bearden of
Finished On Our Atluntn were recent guests of herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Unipress Unit Moore.
Rccent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M d I L d & Ben Buie were. Mr. and Mrs. Josho e aun ry Hugun of Statesboro, Mr. und Mrs.
Dry Cleaning' R. L. Hendricks of Savannah and
E. J. Buic of Moeon.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE Mrs. J. L. Minick is visiting M,'.
and 1\1rs. David Rocker in Daven­
port, Fla., and 10'11'. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Minick, in Fernandina Beach,
Florida.
Mrs. Mac Cone of Savannah vis­
ited Mrs. Roland Moore last week.
Mr. and Mrs. LcUer Bland and
. Mr. nnd Ml's. J. N. R'ushing spent
.
Sunday the 12th, with relatives In
Beaufort, S. C. '
The following stUdents of S. E.
B. High School have been selected
as cheer leaders for the basketball
games: Mary Alice Belcher, Carol
Godbee, Ann Cromley, \Valter Lou
Scott, Melba McElveen, Nancy
Jane Bell, Patsy Poss and Nancy
Pal'rlsh.
The P.-T.A. of the Elementary
School met last Monday night at
the Community House. The new
president, Fred Bradford, presid­
ed. The following committees, who
were selected at an executivc
meeting were announced: Finance
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brannen; mem­
bership, Mr. and Mrs. vtrgil Mc­
Elveen; Hospitality, Mr. and 1\1I'S,
E. C. Lanier: Recreation and En­
tel'tninments, members of the
school faculty: Health and Sani­
tation, Mr. and Mrs. Dandy
Thompson; Public Relations, l\Ir.
and loll's. Raymond Poss; Pro­
grams, Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. K. Joncs;
Safety and Campus, Dr. C. E.
Bohler and Harry McCormick; nnd
Year Book, Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
Belcher. Plans wel'e mnde for the
unnual Halloween Carnival that
will be held the night of October
31, in the Brooklet gymnasium.
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The Denmark H. D. Club held
their regular meeting recently at
t.he Homemakers' Kitchen on U. S.
301. The aftepnoon was spent
working on ccramlcs with Mrs.
Gear In charge, assisted by Mrs.
Corr, from the Jimps Olub. Af­
ten an interesting business meet­
ing, new officers were elected.
Our fint aim I. to h. of ,en­
ui•• ler.lc. to ,ou. E••r,
f.mil, i....ured of ... appro­
pri.te compl.te lenice.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Da, Pha•• 4·2811
N;.h. Pha••• 4.247�_21111
S•••nnah A.e. - Stat••horo
NOW.a.
enioy
"wash 'n
wear
living"
ALL YEAR
LONG I
BUSINESS. :
AN NOUHCEMEII'S
:r
lil t'
MRS. LEWIS ,L. SANDLIN
On Thursday, October 2 at 8:00
o'clock in the evening, Miss Elaine
Roberts became the bride of Lew­
is L. Sandlin, at the home of the
bride's parcnts. A· few close
friends and I'elatives were prcs­
ent. Rev. J. W. Grooms officiatcd.
MI'8. Sandlin is the daughtel' of
Mr. nnd 1\1rs. FI'unk E. Robel·ts of
State�boro. 1\11'. Sandlin is t.he
80n of the lute -L. L. Sandlin und
1\fa-s. Veronn B. Sandlin of Jllck­
lion, Miss.
Given in nllll'l'iage by hcr fath-
01', Mrs. SlIntilin wore n strect
longth sheath dress of white satin
background covered with Chantil­
ly lace with a tulle overskh·t. She
cal'l'ied a white prayer book with
a bouquet of white orchids.
The bridcsmnid, Miss Peggy
Stubbs, wore n rose pure silk
street length drcss with litted bo­
dice and full skirt. Her hat and
shoes were of matching color nnd
hcr bouquct WRS of white cal'na­
tion.
Dorris Chester of Statesboro
served as best man.
Mrs. Roberts choose for her
daughter's wcdding a dl'ess of pink
lace with matching accessories and
a corsage of white carnations.
A reception followed the cere­
mony at home. A white embroi­
dered organdy over pink satin
cloth covered the bride's table nnd
was centered with a tiered wed­
ding cnke flanked by silver can­
delabra.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandlin will make
their home at Fort Stewart, Ga.
2li million dollar. ".int" h.,­
Ha.e ,.our .oil telled NOWr
Donlt lue..-Soil Telt-
'I'he nnnuul Halloween Cnl'lli­
val For the Portal school will be
on I'ddny evening, October 24th.
The P.-T,A. will serve n chicken
Gccrgln'a forests arc producing SIIPPCI' from 5:30 until 9:30 P. M.
lit only onu-hulf of their cupncity, T'hc Cllrl.livlIl will bcg�n ut 7 :30.
uceordlng to Extension Forester There Will be en�el'�nl�llIlcnt for
C. Dorsey Dyer. I certninly ugree ul l lind everyone IS invited. ;hewith Dorsey thut half u tree' is not next I'�guh'" meeting of thc I .-­
enough. Georgia is tOI) state in 'J'.A. Will be Tuesday, October 28th
production of pulpwood nnd nevnl lit :1:15.
stores and nem- the top in lumber ,I:ymol� Parsons of Jnsp�I', Gu.,
production. Even so, think what viaited IllS lltthel'. here durmg the
it would menn to our economy if week und uleo III� �ister, Mrs. T.
our woodland production was dou- �V. S�"p�ey, �;hlo IS In the Bulloch�Ied-increased to its full capac- O�\�/ A��h�cu 'Connol' �nd chil­Ilyl
. dren of Kissimee, Fla., has beenDyer and many other forestr., 8evcrnl dill'S with her mother, 1\1rs.Icaders in the state. be!lcve t�IS Jim Knight.clln be done. But It Will rcqUlre MI'. lind Mrs. Oscnl' Coopel' ofmany woodland ownc1'9 condtlctinl Rocky Mount, N. C., have becnmore complete forestl'Y ma�age· with Mr. and 1',II·s. Herbert Stew­ment programs on thell' hold lOgS. urt. nnd othcr rclutivcs here lust.To encourage this the Agl'icultur- week
al Extension Service i8 launching � I\h: lind Mrs. Olin Frnnklin werc
a six-step educational forestry spend the dny visitol's in Wndlcy
p"ogrRIll for Gcorgia with a state- Wedncscluy of lust weck.wide meeting which was held at M,·. nnd 1\lrs. C. B. Brannen ulld
Rock Eagle on October 16. � ehilul'en of Wnlterboro, S. C.,Scn, Hermnn Tnlmadge, nn en- wcre week cnd visitors here with
thusiastic booster of Georgia for- his pnl'ents.
ests wns the main speuker nt this Miss Slimmic Jones of GTC and
meeting. Lcnding forcstcrs in the WU!:Ihilll.:ton, Gu., Rllcnt tho week
stllte spokc nlso, disclissing the six end with Mr. lind MI'M. Pont Shlh­
steps of thc forestry 11I'ogl'llm In op lind Kenny.
detail. A bnrbecue lunch wns 1\il'. and 1\11'S, I.'. 1\1. Bl'nnnen
served. This meeting wus one 9f wel'c visitol's in AUunta during the
the most important forestry mcetl- wcek.
. , .ings ever heJd in tho statc. Mrs. L. B. Wllh.fol·d lind fumlly
WCI'C culled to Louisville this week
end becnuse of tho_death of 1\11',
Willifol'd's futher, Cicero Willi­
ford, .'
Thc Boy Scouts met Thursduy
night for their I'egulnr mceting ..
"'� News of the
,j:l Farm Bureau
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
FORESTRY PROGRAM
FERTILIZER GRADES
Portal News
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
In order to lowcl' cost of pro­
duction higher nnnlysl� fCl·tilizer
gradcs "I'e IId\'ocuted by thc Ag­
ricult.urnl Extension Service.
Thcsc I'ecommendations arc mude
It'l not enough to Fertili ..er­by the ngl'onomists or the Univcr-
See your Count, Alent NOW Isity of Georgia Collcge of Agri- Don't luell-Soil Te••-culture, according to .1. R. John-
_
son, extension agronomist-project
leadel'.
The approved ratios und mini·
mum gl'l1des I1l'e:
Ratios
1-1·1
1·2·2
1·2·1
1-2·1
1·3·3
0·1·1
0·1·2
1·0·1
FOR SALE
HOUSES
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
less fillel" They 1\180 require lesB
handling Rnd freight charges. CARD OF THANKS
FUl'IllCI'S thl·oughout. this cotln- The family of Andrcw J. 81'antry cnn I'ealiz� grenter returns Ilcr nen wish to take this opport.unitydollAr invested in fcrtilizers by to th!lnk each Ir�end{ nOighbor andhaving their soils tested and t.hen relatIVe for tholl' �,nd deeds and
by purchusing their lertllizers on thou!.ht!�lJne89 �urhnK ��e I�nd�: Bulloch County'. Olde.t Pecan Dealerthe basis o.f thn cost per unit of �rcie::�le��i��r f:l\ ��on a!ach ofr��n�r n;��:ii��", ruther than �el' y'::o�u�·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiT�h�ei;;;;iC�hi;i'·ld�r�e�n�.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.WiiiiiiEiiiiiiPiiiiiiA.YiiiiiiiiiiiiHI.GiiiiiiH.Eiiiiiil.Tiiiiii·PiiiiiiR.I.C.EiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA new eirculBl', "Fertilizer-
Rccommendatlons for Georgia"
mny be obtained by contacting my
otficc lind requcsting it. This
circular contains the latest exten- \
sion fel'tilizcr rccommendations.
Higher nnnlysis of somc ratios
arc approved 1Ilso.
The "bove fcrtilizers require
-
,
'C1A_S'SIFIED ADS" .,
. -
,
FPR RENT
Gl'ades
8·8·8
6·12·12
6-12·6
612·6
4·12·12
0·14·14
0-10-20
14-0·14
prices. W. C. Akins & Son, 30 E.
Main St. BGlfc
FOR SALE-One 1967" Mercul'Y
Monterey Fordol' Scdun, Clcan
and in good condlt.ion. Can bc
6��o.akfl�s� V�.�li;;il�\:I��eYI�one Ii-
2t87p
FOR SALE-Ono used seVl:n col-
umn Burroughs adding machine
with subtl'nction, onc sct of Day­
ton counter scules lind one s)lace
hen tel', adapted for coni or wood.
It Interested see Mrs. D. L. Pel'k­
ins, Leefield, Gil. . 4t36p
FOR SALE-Bnhia grass seed. C.
W. Bird, Bird's Pond. 20tfc
FOR SALE-A Duo·Therm 011
heater in good condition. Pricpd
nt $50. Can be seen at my home,
5 miles south of Statcsboro 01' coli
4-9886 after 6 o'clock. 2t36p
AVAILABLE NOW-FHA - S per
cent down payment plu9 el08-
Ing costs, on homes up to $13,500.
25 year loans, low monthly l'ay­
ments • Available on new and old
construction. For quick servlcc on
FHA Loans, GI or conventional,
Contact A. S. Dodd, Jr., Phone
4-2471-4·9081 efter 6:00 P.M.
IStlc
FARMS
I
and surgicnl benc,fits. CUITent
model CUI' required 01' we will hell'
"
finance one. Wc will keep all cor-
I resrondence confidential. Write(ul particulars to:TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING I FOR RENT-Two·bedroom apart· PHILIP J. GREENSERVICE ment In Dodd Apartments, SALES PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
I
80 Seibold St. State,?oro, Ga. , North Main St,.�et. Stove and re· EDWARD DON & COMPANYPhone PO 4-3730 01 4-2265. frlgel'ator (urnlshed. Rensonable
2201 SOUTH LASALLE STI'CIlt. Culi 4-2471. A. S. Dodd, Jr.
.
.
VENETIAN BLINDS cleuned and t8tlc CHICAGO 16, ILLI�repaired. Frances WJltCl;S, 4· ---. . .,------- f - WANTED-Man fOI' Rawlci ..h2540 4tfc F'OR RENT-F'lve room un fur- to>
I
.
nished apl.rt.mcnt; pl',ivute en- business in Oandler Cou�ty 01'
tl'ullces; uvuilublc now; adults State�bol'o. Rcal ol>portunltf' Noonly. 231 S. 1\hdn St. Phone PO ex�cl'lencc needed to sturt. See or
Own Your Own Home! 1-2738. .S2tfc 40:{C g:f:1il��G!�' �; ��r::r, ���:On B••utiful Nehon W.,.
POR RENT-Three room apart- lei�h's, Dcpt. GAJ-I040-0, l\1em-
I
(JUlt off Jewel Drive)
ment. Availuble now. Fur- phiS, Tcnn. 2t37p
N.�:ry�!a���:;:'�:n::�· g:a�tit;�1t���'�.1 ��������� W :oN:e��;-t��Ch �il�e�I:,�t;�nht�See Jimmy Gl-'nler worked wilh him on S. A. & N.Bowen Furniture Compan, FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart- R. R. Co" when built from Stutes-
ntent nt 206 S. Zettel'ower Ave, bora to Steven Crossing, Ga., in
$:�'1.50 per month. Contact R. J. civil·cngineer department John M.isc!8��rT!p�����e� ��p-;j��:� Holland, PO 4-2724. 32tfc �:�;�, �?n� Grand Central 4���Ptor prompt sel'vice. Akins Appli· FOR RENT-Pleasant, comfol'tn-
WANTED Ti b d timberancc Co., 21 West Mllin St., ble, nicely located, fUl'Ilished I
i'
- m er an
Co JStntcsbolo, phone PO 4-2215. npnl'tment with (our I'ooms nnd I . land. J orest.lands Rcalt� . t'35t.fc both and sCI'een porch. GI'O�nd. M. Tinker, B�oker, SO Seibold � .,
1------------- flnul', pl'ivnte entl'ance. Excel1imt I States�oro, Gn. Phonc PO 4-3.30WE HAVE RECENTLY instal1ed condition. Adults only. Contact I or 4-2266. Otfc8h:�:��alalfr:;;�i:"ofc::smaesn�Y:il �r��o�� �h��p��:ltten��·,' p������t��:r�:�n�i1li��nS'};:;.Cli3bl�vl::i PO 4-2217. __ �c IMoore St. Phone 4·3860. 34tfc FOR RENT-Six offices In the
old Bank of Statesboro
Bldg., . .NOETJ��W�Oh:v�Uio�:�u:.:1:�i 11 �ee�fi-�e::!he01�i::.t�r�a�nh�:f,:e':; FOv�n!�,:��e_vb�r��� h�%C�mediu�-heavy and medium stair steps, new walls, new celling, large living room and three bed-I weight. oats. Average test weight new floors, new floor in hall, new rooms, one pine panel, Biltuate� onBraund 34 Ibs. per bushel. In- lights new paint on all offices. a larlte lot, in a new sect on vi erequire Midville Bonded Warehouse, Contact Gordon Simmons or I. V.I vdlues are. increasing. This flameMidville Ga. Phone LU 9-2421. Simmons. SUle haa already been financed, and'2t37c with a reasonable down payme!'t,
==-:::,.,....,'" FOR RENT-Four room furnish- purchaser can save cost of re-fm-
ST$tc�J:°!r!R��t�n, S�<J�� nndd ei�:f:�e��pfi���!:. b���, ,�� :n�i::: ��i:�fmpeu�i��::�r3:�:::'hot dog sandwh:hes, hamburger. man St., phone 4-2877. J. C. Rob- For full information call A. S.
}!:d�St�t��b���d.r:�I�':':' :RdE�es� inson. It36p �_9i�'l�r., at 4-2471. Aftor �6��Main St. 17tfc WANTED I FOR SALE-By owner:' rs�ven
. room frame house built in 1951.Call 4.2S14-th. offic. of the Bul. WANTED-Fo:- best prlcM aD Good quiet neighborhood, near
loch Time•. to lI.t 70ur cl...llie. ,.:�P�:.o�5�d o�m�� eS!�e��� ���5�o�n�p:�::i!:��I:a�alrr�l�
.d.erti.ementl.
I
County Pulpwood Yard. Free maD· ready financed with payments $53
i agement and marketln. lervi:;ifc :��e ':�dt�x��ij!'h���I��es4·.i�;���.: NOTICE-This is to serve notice
'42tfcI that the land, of W. S. Brannen SALESMANin the 1209th G M District are
DRA WING ACCOUNT FOR SALE-House. Built of Hoi.I :.���!t ��� t�hh�n�l1fl�hr��n:th��� $126.00 WEEKLY liday Hili stone with white
wise trespass on th�se lands under AGE 28-38 (Oa::I:I��i�a�oel�', T���e bc��:r:;:strict penalty of the law. Signed, Salary of '100.00 per �eek plus baths with colored fixtures, pineW. S. Brannen. 4t37p hotel allowances during training. paneled kitchen and fumily room
Liberal commission with drawing ��:�:�:�:��: I\��lti�����se d��h­���::a��::m'e�2t6'2� �:�rit���. u��� washer, hot water heater and heat
cellent opportunity to earn $12,- pump for year round temperature
000.00 yearly with Americas lead. control. J 700 sq, fcct Jiving nrea,
WE BUY AND SELL USED ing ftod sCI'vice t!quip'dent hnl� !:� :�;t.fT�08t�idfneg �il�hss dd�!�:TIRES, New tires for flale. Re- sup� y cf";,pn.n�; . 0 C�, a at opening onto large concl'ete ter­capping s�rvlce f?r all tir.es. :'ojj Chi�a GI����a:�; SiI��n�are� race. Situnted on large, desirableFlanders Tire Servtce, NorthSIde Kitchen Utensils and Equipment, lot. Call E. W. Barnes, PO 4-2611Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc Furniture nnd Furnishings, Lin- or PO 4-2619. 34tfc
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- t�sH:t�:� *���s��aann�t,oH��&h�b�ton rug on your floor or that Clubs and Institutions. Territorysprcad on your bed? Thcn give It now available consists of Savun­a new look. Call Model Lau�dry nah, 'Waycross, Thorr.:asville, Al­and Dry Cleaning and let us dye bany, Columbus, Dublin, States-
�d:;' of 72 colors. Phone 4-3:�! ��[i���:nt Fr:I�:,rof��s8:i':!lrz�u�� I FO�o�A��t?���s Rs:ctw b��::�
NORTHWEAVE II
f�
New suit discovery I Elim­
inate cleaning and pl'ess ..
Ing bill•• Wear It day alter
day, •• after day ... for
travel, office or dress. To
clean, use your automatic
washer and drycr.ln about
an hour Northweave'.
cleaned, pressed, ready!
(No more. drip-drying
needed.)
Yet for all its wash 'n
wearability, Northweave
has all the fashion and
8tyle you demand in a year
'round suit. Be one of the
first to enjoy Northwp.llve.
Come In today.
$45 Ooat and Trousers
WE HAVE plenty of good used
tires at attracti\'e prices. Hodges
Pure Oil Service Station, North
Main St., Statesboro. 20tfc.D"ro"t trad'''''arl:lorj)olfled,.rfib,r
lOWe Tr, To Make. Life.lona
C:u.tomer-Not a One-Time Sale"
We offer for your selection
several excellent farms, one of
which is described below. If in·
terelted in obtaining a good farm
in or near Bulloch County it
would be to your advantage to
have • talk with us at our brand
new office Just off Main �treet
in Simmonl Shopping Center. We
shall be expectinlt you soon.
AN IDE;AL FAMILY FARM
147 acres with 110 acres clear­
ed. Top quality soil and good al-
r��r:.en;:�nd�:��8�0�de�:':�imt::�
Tobacco bam with new bumera,
tenant house, atock barn. New
drilled well. Nice three bedroom
�rlck dwellIne with I 2·3 baths.
Beautifully landscaped, orchard.
This is an attractive, high grade,
money-making farm in one of Bul.
loch County's most p'leosant and
prosperous communrties. Very
fairly priced.
Ch... E. Cone Re.tt, Co., Inc.
Simmon. Shoppln. Center
Di.1 4·2217
FOR SALE
A TRULY LOVELY HOME
nnd a model'ate price. Six rooms
Rnd bath pius scrcened porch and
garage with utility room. Fire-
C�dcr�o��<J�e��ld e�i�!�5;�:ljy 1��::
fine Rite all beautl.fuUy land­
scaped. In tip-top shape and in a
strictly first.class neighborhood.
A superior offcring. PRfCE $11,-
000.00.
Ch••. E. Cone Realt, Co., Inc.
Simmon. Shoppin. Center
D;aI4·2217
STILSON H. D. CLUB MET
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10.h
The Stilson H. D. Club met on
Friday, October ]0 at the school.
JAmes Peebles, nsaistnnt county
agent, und Mrs. Gertrude Gcnr, H.
D. nC'cnt, met with the group. MiI­
Inrd Murttu, president, presided,
and i\Il'S. Geur gnve nil interesting
dcmcusuutlon on mnking picture
Jrnrues. 1\11'. und Mrs. Hnrold
Hutchison und Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
l'vIurtln, Jr., were elected to serve
UM udvlaors.
BULLOCH TIMES SOIL FERTILITY WEEK­
NOVEMBER 10-111Thund." o«. 23, 19S8
••• The new laun.
dry ..rvlce that
wa.he•••• *1..
••• and tolds
your f �m II y
wa.hlngl
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
SAVE
MONEY-
WITH
Dr. und Mrs. Leland 1\Ioore of
MUCOII, wore weekend guests of
Mrs. 'I'. J... Moore, Sr.
1\11-. and 1\I1's. Rolph Gnskin nnd
Ralph, Jr., of Griffin, visitcd Dr.
and l\iI's. H. H. Olliff during the
weekend.
L. R, Anderson, Mike Brnnnen,
R. L. Lanier and Fred Woods at- .
tendcd the Govemcr's Convention
in Macon 011 Mondny nnd Tuesday.
Mrs. Edna Nevils wna luncheon
guest of 1\11'. and MI·s. Lelll Mikell
on Sundny.
The Rugistcl' P.-T.A. will spon­
sor a Hnl10wcen Cnl'nivnl in the
School Gymnasium on Octobor the
29th, at 7 :30. The King and Qucen
of the Carnival wi11 bc crowlled
and a short program prescnted.
There will also be thc usual Hal­
loween nttrnctiolls. An udmission
fcc of ten cents will bc chal·ged.
The Jlublic Is invltcd to uttend.
Mrs. J. W. Holland "tid Mrs.
G. C. Dukle 01 Millen visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. 1\1. Kennedy of Savan­
nnh on ThuradllY nnd Fridny.
Ml'. nnd 1\11-8. W, H. Anderson
were guests of M I'. nnd Mrs, Gar­
land Anderson nnd fnmlly or Su­
vnnnuh on F"idIlY nnd Sntul·dny.
EVENING ADULT CLASSES
GROUP TO MEET OCT. 28.h
There will be R meeting of nil
adults who ure interested In get­
ting n hi&:,h school dlplomu in the
court house in Miss Maude Whitu'K
office next Tuesday night nt 7 :30
IN MEMORIAM
a:'�nlt��ir�fr���lldrYM�!. n? �����telanier, who pussed nway Octobcr
24h J 960 and November 27, 1065�he��dl �ka: ��stbu !��!Ieh!��
And e\,el'ything 1"Y try to tlo,
They'd alwl'Ys understand.
I Joved my gl'andpal'cnts wilh nil
my heart.
Why, oh why, did wc hnve to IlBl't
I guess the deill' Lord in the heav
ens above
Had lots of angels for my grand
parents to love.
YOlll' Grundchild
Oscar Murthl, Jr.
3.Hour c••h a Carr, S.nlc.,
Pick.up .ad D.U••r S.m. Da,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Hou•• Square
Pho•• 4.3214
STATESBORO, GA.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of OUI' pnl'
cllts, MI'. nnd 1\11'8, J. FI'IIl'ie La
niCl', who pnsscd nwuy Odober 24
1950 and Novernbel' 27, JH55.
YOIII' chnirs hnvc long bcen va
cant,
YOUI' voiccs hnve long been still
[lut the hcnl'ts you tltllght to love
you all .
�I���e y�11!yn�hlntkntot�I"�lrSnl��il}'or
gottcn
Though on eUl'th you nil nrc no
morc,
Out in memol'Y you nil nrc with us
As you nil always were before.
Children, Grandchildren and
Son-in-Laws.
W. C. Akins & Son Is
NOW BUYING PECANS
Warehouae on Eaat Vine Str..t Will Open
SATURDAY,OCTOB�R2S
FOR THE PECAN SEAION
W. C. AKINS & SON
Heres what maltes the S9 FORDS
JB IEAlLIlJITJFlUI ILlLY
To .ay the 59 Ford is "new" , •• i. an
ulldentalemel1t. For the 59 Ford i. much
Thul1I.lerl>ird. And there you have it: the
59 Ford is a perfect blending of Thunder.
bird elegance with the world', most beau-
It', a newne.. of beautiful proportions", tiful proportionsl
no. a bulky, "padded siioulder" look, but There'. a happ{ending, too, The 59 Forda classic rightness of space, size and is a masterpiece of underpricingl Whylille. It's a departure from the humdrum not come in and Action Tesl one fIf thesein cars 10 the exciting elegance of the beau.iful new Fords today?
�
more: it's a brilliant kind of newncu,
NEW I 59 Ford awarded
-Gold Medal for heautiful
proportiuns by the Comilc
Fr:lllljilis de I'Elcgancc at
nrll�scl5 World's Fllir. You'll
admire thc cril,p styling of
lhc new Thinlillc roof, the
rrclh, slr:lighr.lllrouJ.;"1 look
of the hig picturc WilldoW5
Ihal surround you.
NEW I Save up to 5 cent.
on cvc'rygnJlono( guoline r
E\'cry sl:llld:lrJ Forti engine
-Six or ThullderiJird V-8-
Ihri\'cs 011 n:glllr,1' gas at reg­
u/flr prices, Amt whh Ford's
slIpcr·clfi(.icllI. Full·Flow oil
liltvr you cJlilllj.\C oil only at
'1000 miles inslc:ld or Ihe
1000 uflell recollllllcrrclcd.
NEW! A limpJified, low.
COlt Automatic Drive!
Team Ihis :11I'llew Fordo.
malic with Ford's Mileage
M:lkcr Six or Thunderbinl
V·8 ant! cnjoy automatic
driving at a price within
c\'cr)'ollc's car blldgell With
ncnrl)' a third fcwcr P:ll'U,
upkeep cosu are lower, 1001
Get that NEW FORD FEELlNG� the C:lrS withT!;lundcrbird elegance
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHOI\E 4-S404
'\-..£
SOUTH MAIN ST.1fT IXT
ST...TlSlO.O. G....
NATH'S JINGLES
BY'" H FOSS
f fl. (I 1 • \. fI�11 f,�,( I �O
You will be buying 188t·
lug Memorial beauty Rnd
dignity, in any Monument
we design ond crente.
Whether your desire is for
n Monument oC elaborate
sculpture or un example
whose character is in its no·
tubly simple dctull. Ask us,
freely, for At,onument idena
nnd estimates.
OHDER
"'he rnre,:;olnf.(' pctlt.!oll or .Iuck N.
A\'erltt, Z. 8. Hon,ler'Ij"1I IIml .rnul'll! J\.
AxerMOn (01' II ehuI"Uf, pfuyhlH Ihnl
lhey be IIWOl"llOrUlc,1 unllef tho 11111118
��:�e'nH�Y��e�:11j r'��I�1 ����'II�o��:::e,!��:,ltl1�:;i
It uppon"!IlK to the co1II'1 thlll ..nltl Iltl­
Iltlon 1.11 within Iho purview !Iud Intent
uf IIr6 IltW In MIII'Ii CHllell 111/1110 !l1It1
IlI'ovilletl, lind It rurttlcr 1Ij))lelU'luK to
the ,'ourt Ihllt polllh'"erll IIlIve �!Ulll­
J1l1c�1 with 1111 condltiolJ!! prflCOIlenl IllUl�����������������������!!� 1111 III,lItutor.'l l'cqulrClllcuta ullllllcllblc.": 1(1 i'llIcli petition,,;
1'1' 18 W·lItIUUYI OUDElItI!lJ) AND
AI).IUJ)OI')J) thnt. f!n'Tl'l IUltllluli he una
the IIIIllIe hI hel'eb)' 1;1·llnlo.l. 111111 the
r,�����n�;�(lII�:!�rll\I��llr f�I�lJf,�:II���'1Il n��
1!llrl)'-flvo (lH.. J )'el\rll, "'lth the rlflllt
uf relleWlIlll.I1 11111)' lJe pruvltlet1 b)' IIIW,
1111 II hod)' 4'Orllnrnle Ulllter the Ilnnle
"ml Mlylo of (iff-anOIA 1'I!)ACIUiiIt8
l_,'OLLIiXlE: CI·IAPEI .. FUND. fNCOH-
1·'Olu\TI�n. without CIII)lt1l1 !!Iook. atlll
with nil or the power!!, l)rlvllClj:clI 1111,1
Immunities let forth III ,mId petition.
logcthel' wlh Hu('h other right!!. pow­
Ill'". Ilrlvllege" lind Immunities III' nre
ur mll.'l hereuHer he IIUordeti 11.'1 Ille
I!I\\'H ur this �tnte 10 Himllar conlum-
1101111,
'l'hh� 161h lIlI)' or OUlob«II', 1958,
if;1111o� I�t �::���iu� I����I •
OI!nr�ln, 11111100.:h CounlY.
Flle(1 In oUice, Ihlll tho HIli ,In)' or
Octoher. 19G5.
::)1�1Ie<1 Hllllio Powell,
01el'k StlPel'lor COIII'1. 13l1l1ul.III
Coulity. Oool'Glit
Selll lIHise,1
n
J
. �--�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4. W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA.
nti·freeze
SALE
Lille mane, in the ban".
It hall to be balanced, too.
Have ,our loil te.ted NOW I
MRS. JAM·ES M. WELLS
LAST RITES FRIDAY
III ,.....u NOW (Oct, 15 thr....h N•• , 30).
ALL tires and batteries-passenger, truck and
tractpr-selling at greatly reduced P)'lces.
Pe��ent type Anti-freeze only ,2.25 per gallon.
Funcrol 8crvicc:5 ror Mrs. Julia
Wiley Wells, 84, widow of Juml.ls
M, Wells of Videttc, were held
lust Friday at 3 p, m. from the
Rosier Baptist Church"Rev. L. N.
Horrison officinting. Burinl WRS in
Vidette.
Mrs. Wells died \VedncRday af-
ter nn extended illness.
.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Leon Lastln&'B 01 Portsmouth,
Vn.; two sons, Bruce Wells of
Augusto, and HCI'man Wells of
Stntcsbol'o; ci�ht grulldchildl'en,
two gl·oat.-grnlldchlldren nnd se\'­
ernl nieces nnd nephews,
Minerall in the 1I0il iaProduc.r. Cooperatlv. A••oclatlon
:WALNUT ST.-STATESBORO, GA,
New-type, sound-conditioned
concrete for the Interstate System
o.".lopedlomHllhehighway Ilandardl af 1975
Everything a good driver wanls-new-type concreto
MS, There'l'! never a "thump," It.·s sollnd-conditioncd.
Laid continuoU!1ly, th.is pnvcmt;ut. hus no joints, ..
only tiny, almost invisible cuahi.m SpACes, sawed into
the concrete. You skim over them lind don't k.now itl
'rhis new-type concrete is laid flat-HlnyS fiut, It. hU8
a life expectancy of 50 yt:an and more,
Over 90% of America's most heuvily trnvclled
roads hove been built of concrete. It'a lohe preferred
pavement (or the new Intentate Sx�tem.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 507 Mprtl'I' g",aall.1Idl .. AU.ot.l. G•.
A natio"ai or6aniaatioll to i�pruue and uk/nd the ule. of concrde
The true cos,
of Georgie's new highways
It all depcnd8 on how long they In�t.
New-typo concrete haa 8 life especi.­
aney of 60 yenl'll and more. Fini. COIIt
is modonltc. Mnintennnco coalll nte
lower thnn fOf any other type of l)!tvO­
ment.. That', why tax dolla", 11:0 fur­
ther Wit.h concreto.
Experl.nc.d To Service All Mak••
Inaur.d and honded all required by the Cit,. of Stat.,hoI'9 Natural
ea, O.partm.nt. W. are not connected with the cit,. in an, wa,.
Statesboro Gas Service
& Repair Co.
41 EAST M... IN STREET-PHONE PO 4.3011
STATESBORO. GA.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
"l(//(e it
(rom me!"
Stat.,hol'o, G_.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
·BUtLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
Taking checks in payment of bills is accepted
practice today. And you can take it from busi·
nessmen in every line: The "check way" is the
businesslike way to pay. It·s swift and safe,
makes lor easier bookkeeping _ and provides_
W!9Jl WINFIELD LEE
For Paym.nt of Stat. and County
auromaric receipts.TAXES FOR 1958 Put Your Personal Finances on I Businesslike Basis:·
Optn and Use I· Checklna Account Here!Th. Book. will r.maln open until Dec.mber
20, aft.r which your ·Tax•• · become pa.t
due and you will be lIabl. for int.r••t. Bulloch County
Bank"Talk about low·cost winler /Loed!
Jusl w(lit "til Dixie Nitrogen �
liL'cond barrel goes to work!"
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County ,
A gift for you �nd your ch·ildren • • •
YOUR GUIDE TO
OUTER
<
SPACE
'The space age is h.cre IIOIU, no longer fiction, but
a fact. This full-color 25" x 38" space chart,
suitable for framing,. gives facts you need tl)�know.
Not an imaginary toy; it's a serious 20th Century
educational chart of the fast opening World of To­
morrow. Paintings by space artist Walter Mesaros.
Scientific data by the world renowned Hayden.
Planetarium.
To emphasize the importance of modern develop­
ments in life insurance, YOllr Prlldelltial Agellt offers
YOII this glljde. He has a limited supply. Ask him
for your copy now.
Ask him, too, about new ways life insurance can help
.
yo!.! chart a more secure course for
ycu a:ld your family in our fast-
m�vin� 20th Century.
S V PR' UDR7':F/:"'il "'ree � our �1 _I:_ _ •• J. ._-'
STATESBORO DETACHED GTlii)tr.!"RY AGENCY
Sea III!and Bank IUdg.,·OIl Ead r.1uln �;�'. - E!'«!f'esboro, G:..
,WALTER P. SPIVEY. Di'\'i,;on � .. n.1.aer
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY Of- .... 1 •• i; ... ..;A
lACKSONVILLE, flORID ...
'--
Thur.day, o«. 23, '8.1 5......
B�OCHTDaS�----------------------------------�----------I "
Resolution Act No. 149
House Resolution No, 4S5.1071b
A Resolution
L.-I Advertl••m.nt. ��':ron��,��:t[�,::�.n�n:r��::'t·tI:":'�'I.�,I!! B kl t N w I
iliary met at the same time and
Portal News· I
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hendrix and
I
BULLOCH TIMESand urrecucne of lhe donor flhall In nil roo e e s ! place. FolJowing the supper, Mary of Ludowici .. and M.r. and • IIreenecta be rohhrully oueerved nntl
I
William Cr.omley pre�ided at the Mrs. Roland Roberti. Thurada" Oct. 23, 195 •NOTICE ��������I�lrr�I�::illedno�I��:�:;, 1�:ll;lc!�� men's meettng and MISS Henrietta Terry Smith .. Becky Edenfield�����·8?�!!���� c�I:�:t�r Snltl COllnl)'. u-n.unon whlt:h I» to lie hcld or Ulled MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Hall ,had charge of the auxiliary MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
I
and Carl Brack of the University several dnys in the Bulloch Coun-The neuuon of ,lACk N. avertu,
Z. �r:r, ��rr"?I���r�I�I��' �!�:'::or�hOlJe llpeel- --- meetrng. of Georgia spent the weekend with Ity Hospital.
Mrs. Da�id Newton�jl �r":;:�,'i:;: ��::,;:�'��,�\;, �:.�::::;': 7. ThaI «n <0<0''''''''''0<0, recervea (Held over from la.t week) On the night of October 3. the (Held over from last week) their parents. has undergone surgery U1 • Savan-full), enowe 10 the court: ���dfl�I���.�:e�,,�rcJ:II��:)rl'���I�:t�:�!'.I��� Mrs, W. G. Bennett of Savan·1 members 01 the L. E. S. circle of Mias Glenda Brannen of Bolen- J. E. Parrish has returned home
I
nnh hospital. .•
I, Thill J)elltlul1era ueetrc 10 be In- ... � ... -
Drau h B i ells��,�r.,0:':�,'::I,�:;'! �;"i\�,:�:��% ,����':',:: :,��" '���h ":�m\:�' lI��;':;,'g:·;, \:��<o�U;f.';� nah spent laat week end with Mr., the Primitive Baptist Church epcn- vann:h an �. �;.. Ok ec;' I:'; and doin!! fine after three weeks II' d II .. InO" h.,nume IIIHI .1,)'lc or OI�onGIA TIMOH- pclulIlI)' lUll"d tor uroee PUI'Jl(Ujell, and Mrs. L. S. Lee. ,sored a Halloween carnival in the h .. 8��nh e Mwee eBn w in thc hospital a.fter an accident. 2!.1 mi Ion 0 al rII a d NOWtnus COI..,I .• 11GEJ CHAPI:)I .. "·UND, IN- S, Thllt Ihe corporuuon. IIIIIe88 0111- Mrs. David Rocker, Miss VivJan I lurge barn at the farm of Mr. and er p�renwt ere. iss rannen 1\1I's, A, U. Mincey is home alter Have ,.our loi te,teCr·I"vO"r(�[jI)L\����� .. ��I�I�I' JJI�{ilo::��tt t�l:r��: ��;�::�H[t����I'�j:n:JYhllll�� ���"��o��r�I::; Rocker, and David Earl and Joe Mrs. M, S, Brannen, honoring the and MISS Jo Ellen Woodcock were .
I
newnt fill :no), be pro"III1111 by low, ItJj dleuretlon, 1\.1 relllill nil courru.n- Rocker, of Davenport., Fla., were! members of the Primitive Baptist recenUy voted most outstanding
WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE SALES AND
" 'l'llill the rll1clpnl omee of !!uhl uuna hI Iho orh;lnnl (01'10 In whfuh recent guests of Mr. and Mrs./ Youth Fellowship, atudenta of their claae. Io'ij��;�"oo "0' I uo 10 aunocn Coonl)'. ���YI�n��;,!."'::,I.b�,;:�,::���V�:';'""'��h�:': Jerry Minick and other relatlvea. The barn had the. Halloween Sunday dlnfler guests of Dr. and
ANCES
30 ""',,., :1.'0",0'001 r:I':�fII;'t��Cll� 1,\II��"t���I'���O�! :�'IIIH: :!��III 11/1)1)�I�f��;, 1��:�JjIl '�fd I�r�����;' Oueete last week at the home of ducorutlons of black cats and Mrs, Clifford Miller were, Mr. and SERVICE OF GAS APPLInt eturer public 01' prtvure eute. wttu- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willinmsl witches and approximately 100, Mrs. James Blackmon and child.You will nenr rei .calped when ��"G���:t'l?I��el:�jl��!I'Co¥I'�u!lIl�l �:h:n��II; f'�'�I,,��;:lero Clrll�'��� c�::�ll �'�h���:[ I�"�\� were, Mrs, Ellie Seckinger, Mrs'lyoung and old, enjoyed the coe- ren of Washington.�ou call on NATH'S TV SALES (;Olln�;r)�ru�Iol:�o "���ulll�n r��� '��III::� runus belollglllM" to tue (:orl'lOlItIiOIi Itt William Oarrigg and Mis8 Madge I tume parade .. apple bobbing, the llrs. O. O. Turner was pleasant­A SERVICE, Statelboro, for TV r(le'�f�Ce o( 11111 h Il plill e 011 'S1I1t1 enm- �:�)�. tI:�:1 h�nll�C�e�:�II,II�el��1I n:I:� II�e: Seckinger, of Rincon .. Mrs. James r�Rh pond and �einer. roast, Mrs. Jy surprised on her birthday Sun­••niee and r.pair. Our rat.1I ar. Pl�fI. 'r'tuu fin 101 c'orJlOrllllon I. IIOt. or- orlll11K bod)' or Ihe l't1rporlillUII 1I11fI1I Edward� and Mi8ses Janice and Jimmy ROK'ers.ls preSident of the day when the children and Ifl'and-_lwa,1I low, but the qualit, ill 110 gnril&cd .nne! Ihnll not he openlted r?l� r,�:e!::�'e:,��e8���t'r:IfI�a' :;1J��:��;llal��II! Julie Edwards of Clyo. 1.., E. S. Circle.
.
children came for them and tookhi.h. CALL PO 4-3764. f!��Il::�I�'.n�IWI'111 �[oJ::-.orlt 1\lId 11 flhl Vetltmenu ror trulll fUI.ldK under the Mrs. W. B. Parrish .. homemaking Mrs: G. R. Lamer, spent Jast them to the home of a son, Mr.rl, 'l'1��\t �!�IJ::I�lll1c?tl1�h�II!:r�rl��.'1 n�f IfCU:IITfl�11Qt�:����JK,rulloll mil)' UIIO AUY teacher in the Pembroke High week In, Ststesboro With Mr. and and Mrs. John Math Turner, for:::�:llil'��"!�1II11 ever nl n�l)' time Inure I hllnk or trUIJt. CUmpllIl)' III Ihe SllIle�. School and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Wmton Lanier, a dinner. Others present were her10 thc "ellent of lilly 11rhrnte Indlvhl-IIIII rtllcill IIKellt luu.... 'leleglllll 10 such homemaking teacher at S. E. Bul. Mr. and Mrs, Pratt Wells at- !isters and brothers and their fam-�IIIII!, 1���m·H:�:lIf11:aIl�11 �i�,�fi'�I!��:: C�I��; !:::!II:U���I�� tll,ll�e�:JI��li I�I:::I :�:�:�����: loch High School .. spent last Sat- tended homecomina at Buck Creek Hie•.
un Jlropllj.(lllllifl or Olhol'wl.e lI1tellllJt IIIlIlII1 or I .. fllllcill. lIud comilellll"te urday at Portal High School and Church, near Sylvania, last Sun. Mrs. George Turner and Jack10!1Ir�g\�?t:nl�?K��,I:����:�ilon fllIllI1 hAve IIIII�� �11�I�t tr�r "'��llci��rlg�"lJtll'll IUI"e attended a work 8hop of home day. were weekend visitors with Mr.til'; puwcr 1111(1 IIlIlhorll)' lu U('('cpl );lrtM Ilhf.l 111111101'11)' 10 emiliO)' Hili'll u(fke economics teachers. Mn. Hinton Mra. J. B. Williams of Sylvania and Mra. Vernon McKee and�Ii'i: ;:;��1,�rll;;�,\��1II'ln";:II�)�hr�I'II�1f�1eJIf�� 111,�I'III�!er��III:I�\I;II�r�I:�II�u�:r::rl�=lfll�:::;r;, �o_nducted IJ the work shop on ",nd Mrs. W. T. Shuman of Lee- children, of Atlanta. Mrs.- lIa1}c1'1), Ilrovhled d"'l Ihtt ubJ(lI.IIH IlI>e1JI- lor Iho COI'porntlon" 10 �lIhnllllllll'l' Ihe Clothing, field are guests of Mrs. J. S. Con. Bowen accompanied them for ar:,O�II�fn::J:u:�'IIa':I�:";I�:: l����I�r\l�Y,ewII,�II�: g!�c1�o;I�:'a�:�;�,)r oul Ihe rOUl'llOHeM uf
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tyson, Mrs. ncr. . "isit with her children In Atlantaporlllloll, 1\11 flllt'll J;lllH IIlIfl ..olllrlhu- II, '1·lult lite Hnlll corporntlun IIhllll Harold Joyner, Alvis Tyson and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler spent and Canton.:lll�:;1J p�III��M��e n':1�1�!,,11I1\U r!�II�ec��J�:�\� �11:��;e 1�:ltI !:?\\��Irc 1���e�!UII'��(���'� IIb�: Miss Judy Joyner were called to Wedne8day and Thursday of .last Sunday dinner guests of Mr.IIllnlHlul'e,1 III lI('I'or(I!IIIt'C with tile III'U- lIiI". Charter, or tho Inwi or Ihe SllIIe Savannah last Sunday because of week in Atlanta. Dr. Bohler at. and Mrs. Hubert Edenfield were
•jiiii!!!i;;;;;;;;;�;;P;;§iE�""iE�,'�"�,o�,,,�o�'!!"'!!"""��';;;;';;;;"ii"""liii";;;';;;;"'..
"
..0;;'iiioii'h�el :;�I (�ui:;II�I!��rll,"hll)I'�:VIII�::;,!VI��HI h��� the illness of Billy Tyson, who tended the 10th annual session o( iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
1IIIIIIItiu w/1l('h, unllel the In\\'" 01 Ihe had a relapse following nn opera. the Georgia Academy of General
/l:ililte
or Georgln now 01' herelirtN tion Practice.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
1\111) be velliClI In IIIIlIlIlIr lorj'l{llntlom, .
IN SUITABLE DESIGN Wl\crcrore, Iletlllollcrll IUC)' Ihlll Mrs. J,_H. Hinton spent three _/111t:')' mil), be nCHqJUrlHell IIIIIlel' Ihe d I k' S Your husl Ian p ·d. th bestlI!1ine lind 81)'le ilrol'esllhl, wllh 1111 Ihe ny! ast wee In avannah as a COMPLETES COURSE AT p � c rOVl e erlghlH. prh'lIegCl! IlInl 1111111111111.1011 membel· of the viSiting committee in Medical care.::�r�tl�:";;g��:c�Uidll�;I'II�,m�C�U�:,I:lClo�:�i� to evaluate the Hershell Jenkins FORT BLISS, TEX., SCHOOL. Let us serve you with the best In
�:�:�r�:'���III�I�;� O�OI!::::J;lt:���':"�)trel'lI!': High School. Specinlist Five Henry L. Smith, Pr;�c:;���� �e:;,��eprofesslon.
_
dlUl'ucttil' under the 111\\'11 ur Ueul'glil. Joe Ingrum represcnted the of Stntesboro, recently completed #
_Ati��II�"�,�OI'or&P�i�l�r�rH Drooklet Kiwanis Club at the! the 42-week Nlke-Ajax guided
meeting of the Georgia District missile fire control system muint.
Kiwanis convention that was In cnnce course at the Army Air De-
session for three dnys at the Dink. rre�,�,,�e�S�C�h�oO�I�.t�F�o�rt�B�Ii�Ss�.�T�e�x�.������������� Iler-Plnzn Hotel in Atlunta, Bishop �Al'thul' J. Mool'c was n guest
speaker.
The meeting of the F'al'm Bu­
reau wns held lost WedneSday
night ut the communit.y h0118e.
The members of the Ladies' Aux.
Proposing an amendment to the disbursed by said system by au.Constitution so as to authorize t.hority of thc General Asaembly
taxation for the purpose of pay. for the purposes herein author­
ing pensions and ot.her benefits ised."
l ��I�:n�:��s s���:�\:nntoor:��:r��8 I:; When �;C�I��e 2 proposed
the submission of this amendment amendment to the Constit.ution
for ratification or rejection: and shall have been agreed to by two­
for ot.her purposes. thirds of the members elected to
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ench of the two branches 0.1 the
GENERAL ASS E 1\"1 B L Y OF General Assembly, and the eame
GEORGIA: has been entered on their JOU1'11-
SECTION 1 nls with the "Ayes" and "Nays"
Article VII, Scction U of the I taken thereon, such pro,?osedConstitution, rclatin� to IHlr.poses nmcndmer�t shall be pu�lishedand method of taxation, is hereby and slIpnntted as provided In Ar­amended by adding at the end ticle XIII, Section I, Paragraph
thereof a new paragraph, to be I of the Constitution of Georgia
known as Parngraph VI, to read of 1045, aa amend�d:
as (0110\\,8: The ballot submlttmll the above
"Paragraph VI. The powers of PJ'�poscd Rmcn4mcnt shnll hovetaxation may be exercised by the written or printed thereon the
State through the General Assem. fol.lowing:,. ,bI" and thc counties, for the pur- For rt.nill�atl?n of amcndment
£��:rifs p:��n!o��sns��d�I��� o:�di� �'�d!h�h��nt�!�t��Onn !�:sb!O e���:
narics retirement system of Geor- clsed, fat' the purposc of, payinggia. The taxcs so levied mny bc pensions nnd other, be�eflt.s andcollected by such ordinaries pen- costs under an ordmarles retlre.
slon system or agents or of.ficiuls ment system."
.
designateq by thc legislaturc and m��1g:�n:�/C��i:ti��io�Cs�n�:n�
provide that t.axntion mny be-oxer.
���:iO��r a�hd tth�.os�eno:ft�ay���
costs under an ordina.ries retire.
ment system ....
All pers9ns desiring to vote in
favor of adopting' the proposed
amendment shall vote for ratiflca.
tion of the amendment, and all
persons desirinlf to vote against
t.he adoption of the proposed
amendment shall vote against
..atification.
If such amendment shall be rati.
��edt�: Pc���'!it���:�i1t p:h:ftra:e�
comc a part of the Constitution of
this State. The returns of the elec.
tion shall bc made in like manner
as returns for elections for mem­
bers of t.he General Assembly, and
it shall be the duty or �he Seore •
.
tary of State to ascertain ,the re.
suit and certify the result to the
Governor, \liho shall issue hi. pro­
clamation thereon.
MARVIN E. MOATE
Speaker of the House
JOE BOONEl
Clerk of the Housc
S. ERNEST VANDIVER
President of the Senate
GEORGE D. STEWART
Secretary of the State
8t37c
��
'hat Gel. You
SAN.TONE
215 Soulh Main Stre.t
Stat.llboro, Ca.
Phone ....31..
...... ,.,,1,... ,.,. OIl'
AU r", DlRr I Under.tandlngSympath.tlc"AU the dirt" is tight-every
uace of spots, ground.in dirt
and c\'cn perspiration vanishes
like magic. Lik:e.new,color. tex·
ture and patterns are mlracu·
lously rescored through dUR.
ing afcer cleaning-and 'never
• whitT of dry cleaning odor.
Ph()nc now (or Saniton.
Ser"ice.
Our home and our lI.rvice, are
let up to Ilene famill.1 in th.ir
hour of need, ba.ed on a '7mpa ..
thetic undentandin. of their h."
r.avement.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler-Hunt.r
Fun.ral Hom.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Ho.,. S••_n
STATESBORO. GA..
PHONE 4-3134
Chlldr.n r.qulre milk
for .trong bodle. and
.parkllng .ye.. Adult.
requlr. It for quick .n�
6J ergy and .ound nour­
I.hm.nt. Drink Ittoday,
drink it ev.ry day, at"Nl
�1k jl Ih. food
Thot h.lp.d.I grow"
S.y Ih. ch'''pi,n..-
Th.y Ih••ld know.
every meal.
..
C5 DAI�Y __ �O.
-
PA�HURIZEO HOMOGENIZED MilK
& tU CREAM' TRY YOUR lOCAt GROCER
OR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE <1 111 J
Gigantic Prize
Give.A.Way
SAVE THE LETTERS
SUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONADE
10 cans $1.00
DULANY FROZEN
GRAPE JUIUE
6 cans $1.00
JEWEL APPLE-CHERRY
TURN·OVERS
5 for $1.00
WILLIAMS DEVILED
CRABS
each 39c
McKENZIE FROZEN
Peaches
5 pkgs. $1
ARMOUR'S STAR CARNATION
....Sli�·c�ed�B�ac_\o_n lb_59_c 5 Qt. Pkg. 39cBALLARD-PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
KRAn's DELICIOUS
I.
MAYONNAISE _Pint 33c1 -HO-U-UM--e-LA-US-SE-N'-S
FRESH DRESSED-GRADE A 3.4 LB. AVE.
HENS Pound Z9c
R�BBINS HAMS �:��. 49c
5 Cans 49c
-
STOKELY'S NEw DRINK­
PINEAPPLE-LIME
'PI-Ll
:qt. 29c
SUNSWEET
Prune.Juice
quart 35c
DEL MONTE
WHITE-COLORED
II
GOLDEN SHORTENING
Fluffo 3lb can' 69c
DELSEY
TISSUE
4 rolls 49c
gal. $1.79
NEW
Rlue Cheer 2 large pkgs 59c
WHITNEY ALASKA.
PINK· SALMON tall can 49c
INSTANT-WITH NEW AROMA
Maxwell House
HEINZ
I�MAI� ���p�
2 cans 19c
IOc H.lnz coupon In Savannah
and Atlanta paper••
Sampl•• of 2 N.w H.lnz Soup
Friday P. M. and Saturday
DRY MILK
NABISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES
POUND BOX
28c
BREAD
2 LOAVES 29
FANCY BAKERS
IDAHO
POTATOES
Large Jar 99c 5 Pounds 25.
ROBERT'S POULTRY FARM
LARGE EGGS doz 5Se
FANCY DELICIOUS
PineappleJuice Hunt's Catsup 2 btls 35c-
CARNATION-PET-SILVER COW 1' ....__
3.�::· $1.00 EVAP.,·MILK 5 Cans 69c
_ ..
KRAFT OIL QUiRT 49c
fE'ncol'TYc�RN � G8n� $1.��
Aldred's Food Mart
WHE'_E QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
PRICES GOOf) OCTOBER 23·24·25
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
.UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
FRESH FANCY
tHE E�. 8 � A � �
3Ibs.39c
FORMERLY TRIM
SI�n�8 Sn�
-
DAIRY DESSIRT
II
liz GAL.
Ir_ __
VIENNA
Sausage
10 CANS $1,.
AUDIT: BULLOCH COUNTY. GA. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30th.
I
Mf Edgar Wynn, Chair mun,
B081 d of County Commissioners,
Statesboro, Georgia
Denr SIr
We have made nn exnmlnution of Lhe books And records
of Bulloch County for the year ended June 30, 1068 We
submit as our I e.porl the stntementa enumerated 10 the III
dex pi ef'ixed, together with explanatory remarks
Our examination "OS made In uccordancu with guner­
lilly accepted nudf tlng standards, nnd uccordingly Included
such testa of lhe accounting records und such other audit­
Ing procedures as \\C considered necessary In the crrcurn-
Slunl�:8OUI opuuon, the accompunymg bulunce sheet und
statement ot Income nnd expenses present Inlrly the Ifn­
nncin! pOSItIOn of Bulloch County ut June 30, 1958, and
the results or Its PPClntlOI1S for the yenr then ended In
conrormlty With generally accepted nceuunting pr-inciples
applied on u bnsls consistent With that of the preceding year
E M MOUNT, CPA
BULLOCH COUNTY-STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BALANCE SHEET AT JUNE 30, 1951
CURRENT AS ETS
eush III Bank
SURPLUS
Bnlence at July 1, 1067 _
Add Net Income f01 Yem
Deduct Insolvent Tuxes for Years
1947 Thru 1949
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1951
H�;CEIPTS
General
Ad Valorem Taxes .
Count, Airport _
Group Insurance
PulmlMt Licenses __ . -
Rouds and Bridges
Fuel 011 '('uxes
ROlUl Grunts _
nics
Home Dcmonetrutton Agent
Ycm Book
'l'euehere Retlrerncnt
County Agent
'Teuchera Retirement _
Public Health
State Board of Health _
City of Statesboro
Refunds
Clerk of Court
Cost B,II.
Superior Court
City Court
Bond Forfeiture
,
Total Receipts for Year _
Cash m Bank at July 1, 1957
Sea Island Bank
Bulloch County Bank _
Farmers & Merchants Bank
__$ 12,814 28
12,26106
8,74917
68,46601
6,044 19
. _. __ . 16,16976
__ • $ 11 3,4S4 46
_ 606,829 63
6,737 12
166,338 87
'4,18861
1,927 00
1,911.00
2,602 26
1879,8§. 30
,603,61884
6,404 66
14,41431
20,81S 67
_ $964,62849
29,687 67
,084,216 06
, 12,01619
D72,lDO 811
1663.018 84
214,01l 76
232.70
1,92879
10000
8600
81 62
6,679.26 •
,222,61603
64,466 57
63,484 64
84679
2700
16856
18456
1,043 10
28,88178
15,24706
2,23922
4800
$176,08623
12500
21769
milo
82900
86,00862
1,00000
3,217.26
676.00
89,901.87
12,73640
9,784 41
26,256.22
6.00
48,780 os
$488,308.76
5,51928
1,75431
8,772 69
D1!\BURSE�ENTS
County C;'mmlssloners
Salaries and Wages
Chairman of Board
Board Members
Clerk of Cemmisstoners _
County Attorney
Telephone _-- .. - -
Sbjtlonery and Printing
Daily Reports . -. .- .. -. .
6,40000
1,200.00
2,49996
60000
173 05
38326
3600
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED 30, 1958
(Continued)
Convention Expense . __. __
Travel Expense _ _ _
AdvertiSing __
Legnl and Auditing
ASSOCiatIOn Dues
Onsualty Bonds
Tax Commtealcnur
Salaries and Wages
Tux Commissloner
ASSistant Tax Commlsaioner __ _ _
Delinquent Tux Collector _
Stationery lind Pllntmg __ o.
Telephone
Advertising.
FIling Cabinets
Night. Depoaitor Y _ • _. .
CRsualty Bond
Extra Labor
Repalrs-c-Sufe
Clerk of Court·
Salarlca and Wages
Clerk of Court
Assistant Clerks __ . _
Telephone _ _
Stationery and Printing _
Clerks Retirement _
Bonus.
Clerk of Court
Assistant Clerks _
Casualty Bond
County Police
Payroll Deductions'
Group Insurance
Coullty Agent
Salaries end Wages'
County Agent
Assistant County Agent _
Colored County Agent _
Secretary:
County Agent
Colored Cou'nly Ake"t
Teachers Retirement
Rent
Telephone
County Agent
Colored County
Gas and Water
Oounty Agent .
Colored County Agont
Supplies'
County Agent
Golcr ed County Agent _
Repairs
Oounty Agent
Colored County Agent _ _ _
Lights
4·H Clubs.
Horne Demonstration Agent:
Tax Equalizers
Registrars:
Salaries and Wages - --
Supplies
Sheriff
Supplies ._
Telephone
21360
002 12
6740
62976
12500
25000
112,12014
4,80000
2,4999t1
2,637 II
1,48674
4670
328.10
68275
2000
26800
17600
80.00
,12,018 ad
4,80000
6,74000
7660
1,664 48
23900
2,00663
2,006.64
6260
116,67470
1.89000
2,147.10
136.27
158.17
46.21
12840
37.00
87.36
600
162.00
1.00
8732
$4,82603
4,50000
1,800.00
3,000.00
1,068.00
36000
78941
78000
208.84
7275
1.t913
6698
24982
825
27200
19998
9264
14280
m,72640
2,39676
2,06200
300.00
44 70
12500
8782
626.27
$5,48205
2,55000
26200
166.89
h,97S.S9
61000
298.76
iSOS.75
18076
21740
¥848.15
289.48
60.00
4600
8400
1300
148248
2,085 00
682 18
1,14739
40806
3000
29609
66786
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED 30, 1958
(Continu.d)
Jail
( /llj"
Public Health'
Oounty Award
Health Registrar
SOCial Security Tax _
Fuel 011 _
Supplies .•
Insurance:
Building
Bciien .i..••••..•••••.••••••••.•••••
Vital Statiatica _
Inquests:
Typhus Control
Salaries and Wages _
Supplies _
Truck Expense
Rat Polson
Fox Traps
Truck Tag.
County Board of Education:
Labor.
Ttavel
Milk .
c. S. C and A S C Oft,ce:
Telephone __
Repairs
-
Heaters
Janitor
Armory
SupplIes
LIght. _
Justice of Peace
Supplies _
Rent-c-Nevila and Register _
Elections
Preliminary Hearings _
SherIff _ _
Court House:
Repairs _
Insurance'
BUlld1l1gs __ . _.
A. A. A Off,ce'
Navy:
Gas and Water __ __ _ .
Llghts._ . __ . ... __ ._
F H. A. Building t
16100
2654
$5,344 12
72054
35939
2500
78 12
46846
4,01001
1,00000
1215
$6,682 67
28,114.21
7,72066
22500
8687
48178
1584
28688
11865
1606
h2,01s 78
47,474.76
45860
1,22881
277.86
626
18412
10000
9700
449,816 so
48000
1800
$49800
1,67007
62299
16002
702.50
,
827
100
is,06486
7160
6908
88.74
$179.82
8050
475
9790
194.00
$a77 15
4828
84202
$39030
29.64
841.66
is44 10
8149
1716
$4864
86832
40,071 00
10,803 80
2,99826
2,10743
82156
.................... _ 20,681 88
4,194 95
188.81
22807
_ 12,519.16
2808
816.27
14.18
20420
2,311.89
123.66
14 06
20000
1,126.71
Roads and Bridges.
Gas and Oil _
Borrow Pit _
211 86
26.04
660.00
6000
16529
1600
1,36000
139.76
2600
9.26
6000
62126
39600
806.17
10776
2700
2164
$102,97082
13,81194
31950
1958·
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDED 3D, 1958
(Conhnued)
1\1ute1l818
Roads __
Insurance
Trucks
Equipment .
Compensation
Damages
Auto Tags
Attorney Fees
Rights of Way.
Covenant Not to Sue
Appraisal Fees
Telcphone-Hlghway Office _
Superior Court:
Insolvent Oosts.
Sheriff
Ordinary's Oourt.
Telephone __
Supplies __
Sheriff
Opening Court
Attending Court
Travel and Pleas
City Court.
Salaries and Wages:
Judge
Solicitor __ .
Cost BIlls'
Donations'
Bethany Home __
High School Band
Recreation Center
Georgia Xeachers College _ _ _
_60th Anniversary _ .
General
Total Warrants Issued
16,85278
_ 22,485 08
28667
4,72606
1,4G680
14,77477
27700
13,600 00
1,695.00
14,95000
81898
2,150.62
13346
34.60
8,728.12
1,88046
360.00
mU9S 48
"7,89183
'2,004.88
h9,39693
,6,606.00
10,46896
2,600.00
1,200.00
76.00
260.00
it4,498.96
. - "76,249 30
Deduct Increase in Outstanding Warrants.
Outstanding Warrants July 1, 195d _ __ _ 9,706.60Outstanding Warrants June 30, 1968 __ __ 14,414.81Increase 10 Outstandmg Warrants _ __ '4,708.81Actual DIsbursements .- __'-
__• U70,640.49
Cash In Bank at June 30, 1058
Sea Island Bank _ _.
._
Bulloch County Bank
_
Farmers &; Merchants Bank
_
__
12,814.28
12,261.06
M,74917
h04,35499
Board of CommiSSioners of Roads and Revenues of
of Bulloch CountY-Statesboro, Ca
Edgar H. Wynn, Chairman, Mrs Merle C Anderson, Sec ..
retary, John Paul Ellis, HQmer C McElveen, Members.
1,024.80
370.42
1,26026
127.40
19.00
279.00
1,19840
66867
6000
2430
1,916.64
91820
1,678 75
267.00
2,58174
76.00
76.00
121.66
446.00
6,420.00
886.11
60.82
138.00
30.00
668.00
124.60
97.00
14.00
1,650.00
80000
7.02
8626
646.92
60.00
10.00
620.00
872.41
2,199.96
1,999.92
6,634.87
9,661 88
1,993 50
1,646.00
428.00
60.00
76600
2,232.60
862.00
971.86
48.00
16.00
100.00
100.00
300.00
6,000.00
10000
106.00
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.Ist District Clubs- Pure Bred
M H 0 2SHogShowAtet ere ct. s. E. Bulloch
Blue' Devils
Win Over
Screven
Ray Trapnell Is
I!I!Man Of Year"The Statesboro Senior and Ju....�------- _
mor Woman's Clubs were Joint
hosteuN for the fall meeting of
the Firat District of Georgia's
Federation of Woman's Clubs on
Tuesday, October 28th nt the Pres.
byter1an Church. Registration
started at 9 30 a m. The meet.
Ing bel:'an at 10 80 a. m , and was
called to order by MIS. J E. Bow.
en, Jr J president of the Senior
'VOInan'. Olub She welcomed
?\1rs. Johnson Black, president of
the Junior Woman's Club
The buaineas session was con.
ducted by the First District Pres­
ident, Mrs. L M Durden.
The musical program was ren­
dered by the Statesboro Junior
Club Trio, consisting of Mrs. Bel.
ton Braswell, Mrs. Frank Farr and
l\Jn. Seaman Williams They were
accompanied by Mrs. Carroll Her.
rlngton.
Mrs E L Barnes, preeldent at
the Georgia Federation, guve the
highlights of the state end general
federation board meetings Ames.
sage from the junior confernce
was given by 1\11 s Wendell Jordan
of Waycross, tho juntor director
of the Georgia Federation. Mrs E
o Cabiness, the second vice preer­
dent of the Gecrgiu Federation of
Women's Clubs, presented the
program of the Georgia Federa­
tion
The Introduction of tho depart­
mental chairmen wue mude by
M ra, Louis J ROQ", second vice
ju'esident of the Ftrat District
Luncheon was served by mem­
bers of the two Statesboro clubs
111 the 80CIoI hall of the church
'I'he Invocation was given by Mrs
- D W. Harrison of Millen Mrs S
L Taylor of Manchester, first vice
JlI eetdene of the Georgia Federa­
lion, was the luncheon epeaket
The honored guest wue Mrs. A M.
Braswell, Jr, of Statesboro,
clowned Georgia Homemaker of
1958 at the Southeastern Fair by
'Mrs. Iris Blitch, congresswoman
The local club members who
hold district orlic.. arel Mrs. L.
M. Durden, president I M'1" J. A.
PR1f'ord, corresponding secretary,
- Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Jr , treeaur­
er. The department chulrmen are:
Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. Jake Smith
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, who Ie
Tallulah Falls School chairman
Other members of committees
are Mrs. H P Jones, Sr , Mrs. C
E Cone, Mrs. J E Bowcn, Jr,
and Mrs. J P Collins. Mrs. John.
son Black represents the Club In­
stlwte. The state of'ficers and
chairmen are Mrs E L Barnes,
president, Mrs H. P Jones, SI ,
par'linmentarian ; 1\1rs Alfred Dor­
man and Mrs. L M. Durden, true­
tees of the Tallulah Falls School,
and Mrs J 0 Johnston, chairman
of drama and literaturc, all from
Statesboro
Olen M. Waraock of W••hin,.
ton. D. C., w•• ,i.en .n en.
,ru'ed branse plaqu••w.rd b,
the Secretar, 0' L.bor 'or out ..
.landin, work in the Office of
Intern.tional Labor Aff.lrI. He
I. the .on of Mr•. C. A. W.r.
noel, .nd the late Mr. W.rnock
of State.boro.
f. EVERETT WILLIAMS IS
"PHARMACIST OF YEAR"
MASONIC ORDER TO HAVE
LADIES' NIGHT NOV. 3
I
The members of Ogeechee Lodge
No 213, Free & Accepted Masons,
Will hold their annual Ladies'
I
Night banquet, on Monday night,
November 3, at 7 30 o'clock. The
I
banquet will be held at the Hallie
Zetterower Sohool cafetor-ium
Wilham E Helmly, committee
[chairman of arrangements, an.nounce that W J Penn, Jr , "Ma­
con, Go, Will be the gueat speaker.
Mr Penn holds many titles 10
masonry. "He JS grand secretary,
Grand Lodge of Georgia Royal
Arch Masons, eemer grand war­
den, past grand high priest of
Georg18 R. A. M., and JS consid­
el ed a very influential flPcaker and
lone of Georgia's great Masons. Army Ple. David O. Berry, lionInwrestmg... mualeal lelectlona'of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Berry, RLwJll be Included !n the pro· 13, Statesboro, is part.icipating withgram. Harry Vause, worship- the 101llt Airborne Division's 60latful master, extends a cordial Invi-, Signal Battalion in a parachute �I tatioll to the Wives of aU members sault on Fort. Campbell, Ky., as •of the Ogeechee Lodge to attend. part of "Exercise White Cloud."
TilU'�t.t ro" a••••t .tor f the fla••t .peel.lt,.,h.p. In tlte hu t, ••• for.all; o�." h.,••n October 18th.
T_ be••tl,_. '''N, nam.d for M,.. ·A. M. S.U,.... , •• til. cui .
••"n. of • 11''''0•• �....... of A. M. s.n•••• to .1.. till. ar .
..teta"'•••ten. W. A. BO••• , ..,..r, It cuUI••the ,.bk••• Mr•••• Mr•• S.IJa••••.,. •••-Mack Hlcb' photo.
